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PRESIDENT LOWE 
OF ABILENE CLUB 

K W  ABLE ADDRESS
New Officers Installed by Local 

Lions Club; Suggestions and 
Needs Discussed for Future of 
Club and City.

Speaking on the subject, "Home 
Town Opportunities,”  Bert E. Lowe 
of Abilene, vice-president o f the Citi- 
sens National bank and recently in
stalled as president of the Abilene 
Lions club, was the principal speak
er at the Tuesday luncheon of the loc
al Lions club, the program centering 
around the installation of new officers 
for the ensuing six months.

These officers, installed Tuesday, 
are E. Yates Brown, president; C. R. 
Tittle, vice-president; Henry West, 
second ^ce-president; Mat Dilling
ham. third vice-president; Dr. H. P. 
Hulsey, Lion tamer; H. H. Jenkins, 
tail twister, and Sam Swann secre
tary, (re-elected.)

With W. O. Boney presiding, the 
club singing was led by E. Yates 
Brown, with Mrs. Brown at the piano. 
The invocation was given by Rev. J. 
T. King and -the toastmaster, Ben F. 
Bird, was then introduced.

TTje club members considered them
selves very fortunate in having the 
opportunity to hear Mrs. Doss Shep
pard of Dallas sing two numbers, the 
first being "M ighty Lak a Rose" and 
the other Little Bit o f Honey.” 
Mr>. Brown played the accompnni- 
menc.

The committee on installation of 
new officers, including Rev. J. T. 
King, Rolfe Wagner, Dr. L. C. 
Zehnpfennig and C. J. Glover, Jr., 
with the latter as chairman, presented 
first a resume of the activities of the 
club during the outgoing administra- 
ion, presented by Dt. L. C. Zehnpfen

nig. Among the features to which es
pecial attention was called were con- 

^'tinuation of the trades day, styled 
Merket’s Cow Day, each month, ori
ginated -h» the previous administra- 
fion; Jh* Yard and Garden contest, 
-far' which the judging is about to start 
now; presentation of a book to each 
of the boys in the Senior Class, "A  
(ireat Man of Babylon,” picnic and 
celebration honoring the director and 
members o f Merkel's Booster band 
for winning honors in the WTCC band 
concert at Abilene recently, and fur
thering the plans for an emergency 
landing field near .Merkel.

Following Dr. Zehnpfennig’s review, 
Mr. I.owe held the wrapt attention 
of all present in his happy and force
ful discussion of the home town, its 
problems and its op}>ortunities. He 
referred to the first impression he had 
of Merkel, as a city of enterprise and 
progress, and he cited the fact that 
first impressions are lasting ones. 
“ There is no better place for a man 
to live out his allotted time than in 
this, his home town, where the citi- 
lens know each other, are united by 
bonds of fellowship and sympathv, 
advise and help each other.”  He used 
with appropriate application the 

(Continued on Page Four)

OLD TIME TEXAS 
C0ÌVB0YS UNITE 

ELECT OFFICERS
Six men, one woman and one child

lost their lives in Texas by drowning R. L. P«nlck of Stamford Heads
over the week-end, two of them foot- * 
ball stars.

The body o f Jimmy Reed, 45, a rail
road employe, which was found dead 
in a bath tub at Swetwater, was sent 
to Victoria for burial.

J. D. Taylor, 34, was killed Tuesday 
when his automobile collided with a 
Goose Creek outbound interurban 
about five miles from Houston.

Without saying whom he will sup
port Lynch Davidson, who withdrew 
from the race for governor, has issued 
a statement opposing election of Ster
ling, Ferguson, Love or Mayfield.

Slugged by hi-jackers who robbed 
his filling station on the outskirts of 
Rotan o f $25 Sunday night, Charlie 
Summers, 50, is said to be in a ser
ious condition at his home there.

Seeking to extinguish a blaze in a 
laundry in a building he owned at 
Paint Rock, J. L. Bratcher, 59, filling 
station operator, sustained burns Sun
day that caused his death eight hours 
latei'.

Edgar L. Smith candidate for 
state representative from Dallas 
county, wa-s fine<i in county criminal 
court on a charge o f aggravated a.«- 
fault on J. T. Hook.s, a Dallas News 
rtportei, at a recent political rally

Cowboy Reunion, Inc., and 
Plans for Annual Rouad-Up 
•Made; 357 Resrister.

Stamford, July 3.— The first gath
ering of West Texas ranchers spon
sored by the Texas Cowboy Reunion, 
Inc., came to a close Saturday night 
but not until after the range pioneers 
had formed a permanent organizat- 
tion which will hold its annual meet
ings-. in connection with future round
ups here.

Those old timers who had done a 
man’s work on ranches in this sec
tion for a year prior to 1895 met at 
the city hall auditorium here, talked 
over old experiences for awhile, and 
decided they had such a big time at 
this reunion that the event ought to 
be a yearly affair.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion was 
formed, and R. I. Penick o f Stam
ford, one of the local men who helped 
put over the great show that has been 
in full swing for three days, was 
named its first president. Joe A. .M.nt- 
thews of .\lbany was elected first vice 
prf.'ident; Dex-k P'llis of Throckmor
ton, st*cond vice president; Bud Smith, 
-Milene, secr»tary and R. V. Colbert, 
Stamford, trea.surer. .A Committee on

Tuesday. July 1st. witnes.sed the Toombes of

RURAL SCHOOLS 
VOTE TO MERGE 
PER STATE PLAN

Two Taylor and Two Nolan 
School Districts Favor Con
solidation By Decision Vote of 
100 to 18.

By overwhelming majority, citizens 
of two Taylor county and two Nolan 
county school districts voted Monday 
to form an independent consolidated 
county line district. The election, in
volving the Valley Creek and Shep 
districts o f Taylor and the Valley 
Creek and Hylton districts in Nolan 
county, resulted in 100 votes for and 
18 against the proposed consolidation. 
Votes were cast at the Shep school- 
house, with H. B. Gamble presiding as 
election judge.

Total area of the four districts is 
140 square miles and the number 
of scholastics is .301. Assessed val
uation of the districts is $497,4,32 
and the bonded indebtedness is $10,- 
000.

The election to determine whether 
the districts should unite to form an 
Independent consolidated county line 
district followed the state board of 
education’s recent withdrawal of it.** 
appreva' of Taylor county and Nolan 
maps, on which districts of each coun
ty had been given propo.sed groupings

BIG FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION OUT AT 

SHANNON’S FRI. EVE
WEDNESDAY TO BE 

NEXT TOW  DAY”
Something different is promised for 

Merkel’s next “ Cow Day,”  which 
comes Wednesday of next week, July 
9. Unusual interest has been mani
fested on each of these occasions and 
it can be said in advance that the 
next “ Cow Day”  will be no exeception.

The time is 4 p. m.

celebration, at Sonora when/he golden
rpike was affixed to the last tie cn ' *

I ‘ er.che

chairman; John M. Gist. ! purposes.

the last rail of the Santa Fe’s branch 
line south from San .Angelo through 
Christoval and Eldorado to Sonora.

Thomas Davis, whose first trial for 
the murder of Lucian Davis resulted 
in the death penalty, which was rever- 
fed by the higher court, was given 
five years with sentence suspended 
by a jury in the district court at 
Eastland.

In outwitting a mob attempting to 
reize a negro, who had confessed to 
attacks on eight white women, officers 
carried the prisoner from Port Arthur 
to Beaumont in the fire chief’s auto
mobile, negotiating the distance of 
22 miles in 15 minutes.

Clayton McCollum, 22, of _ Alpine, 
whose father is a prominent Big Bend 
ranch man, a student at Sul Russ 
college in the winter, working in the 
mines during vacation, was killed Sun- 
da) by a dynamite blast in the Rain
bow mines near Iterlingua.

Death in the electric chair was the 
punishment fixed by a jury in dis
trict court at Brownwood for Joe 
Shield, found guilty o f the murder of 
his e-i^tranged wife, Mrs. Opal Mae 
Shield, with indictments also pending 
against him for the murder of b"*h of 
his w ife’s parents.

Actual working machinery of the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative associa
tion in this district will be construc
ted at a meeting at Abilene next Mon
day when ¡..awrence Westbrook, or
ganization director of the state body, 
will meet with representatives of 
branch offices that have been organ
ized in this region of 39 counties.

and Joe Jay, Abilene. The 
voted fo^ a steering commit

tee o f f .̂-e to g i^ e  the policies o f the 
01 ganization. Tnis group will be nam- 
e<* by thi pri^dent at a later date.

Three 1 Mndred and fifty-.seven 
present W>d former cowpuncher!

Under the consolidation plans set 
forth in the two maps, the four 
districts were grouped for rural 
high purp«jses. The t-wo Taylor coun
ty districts had voted in favor o f the 
pioposed consolidation and the Tay
lor county school board had approved

Donald Willett Wins 
Prize for Best Name 
Linger Longer Course
Linger Longer, suggested by Donald 

Willett, is the name o f Merkel’s first 
miniature Golf course, located on the 
corner back of the Farmers State 
bank, with Clesby Patterson asTiiana- 
gec. As winner of the first prize for 
the best name for the course, Donald 
has been given a free pass for one 

j week. Tiny Tee was the name sug- 
I gesteel by Mrs. L. R. Thompson, which 
■ was considered second best, and the 
I prize for which is-one day'« free play.
' Third prize winner, for the name 
I Sunny West, is Billie Bernice Gambill. 
; who is entitled to one round free play.

For one night only, next Monday, 
July 7, ladies wil be permitted to play 
free, according to the announcement 
publishe<l elsewhere in this i««ue of

Judge Jane« P. StiiUMMi to Deliv
er Patriotic Address; Band 
Concert, Musical Features, 
Swimming Events, Fireworks.

With the decision of the Liona club 
at the their meeting Tuesday to in

stall an amplifier for the big Fourth 
of July program at Shannon’s Lake 
Friday evening, all plans are now 
complete for a gala a ffa ir, which is 
to be participated in not only by the 
peeple of Merkel but by those in all 
the communities adjacent to this city.

Beginning at 8 o’clock with a con
cert by Merkel’s Booster band, sever
al musical numbers furnished by com
munities adjacent to Merkel furnish 
an extra added entertainment feature. 
These numbers include;

A vocal duet by Otis and Odena 
Fribble, with guitar and mandolin, 
(from Blair-Nubia;)

Salt Branch quartet, consisting of 
Hou-'ton Robert'-on, Hobson Ro'jert- 
son, Bu'ter Horton and Mrs. Ollie 
Higgins;

“ Y’tiung Yankee Doodle Dandy,”  by 
Carl Jack^ n, Jr., age 6, in costume, 
(from Nodle;)

Ford Smith and his orchestra, 
(from Mt. Plea-ant.)

One OÍ the musical numbers of 
t (Mcial interest will be the Men’s 
Clê - club. Miss Christine Collins, dir-

all of them men who serv-ed in the i The state depart
ment’s approval o f the two maps was 
withdrawn when the Nolan county 
board failed to concur in the action of 
the Taylor county board in the propos
ed consolidation of the four schools.

Other independent school districts 
of the county, aside from the city 
schools of Abilene and Merkel, are 
North Park, Lawn, Trent, Potosí and 
Tuscola.
- Trustees of the new district are to 
be B. H. Prichard and H. A. Shep
pard of Valley Creek, H. B. Gamble 
and W. P. Bailey of Shep, J. R. W. 
Brown and T. O. McGinley of Hylton 
and Joe Franks of Upper Valley 
Creek.

saddle ‘>n West Texas ranches 35 
years ago— registered for the reunion 
here, and became charter members of 
the association.

There were 97 contestants— all of 
them West Texas cowpunchers— in 
the rodeo events which carried more 
than $1,000 in prizes.

Among those from Merkel who at
tended the reunion were Sam Butman, 
S.-., Clyde Sears, J. S. Swann, Jehn 
Colling, Jack Middleton, C. H. Jones, 
P. P. Dickenson, W. H. Laney, J. T. 
King, Joe Garland, L. R. Thompson, 
C. K Russell, W E. Lowe, W. L. Diltz, 
S/ Claude Derrick, Bob Malone and 
family. Mr. and .Mrs. E. Yates 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Smith.

; The Mail. There are no strings at 
I tached to this offer, .-ays Mr. Patter- j'cto.', in popular numbers with band 
son. Several other special prizes are acc«impaniment.
offered, for which reference is made ! Judge James P. Stinson o f Abilene, 
tc the advertisement appearing in this ■ chairman of the county democratic 
issue. j executive committee, will make a

Opening Thursday night, E. L. Tur- j  patriotic address, 
ner, Jr., and A. S. Clark are preprie- j  Following these features o f the pro-
tors of a cold drink stand on the same . 
lot as the golf course. Besides cold 
drinks, »they will also have sliced 
watermelon for sale.

A N O T H E il COCRAK A T  8 H A N N 0 N 'S .

With the expectation to have his
nine-hole course ready by the Fourth. 1 ^  offered. A div-
Claude Dye has been busy at Shan-  ̂
non’s I^ke and Merkel’s second min- i 
iature golf course will probably be . The evening s entertainment is to 
ready for play for holiday pleasure 'ctinclude with a spectacular fireworks 
see'.u-rs. > display.

' Everyone is invited and especial

{ gram there will be four lively aquatic 
feats, including swimming races for 

I boys under 15 years o f age and for 
I boys 15 to 21, another race for girls 
I — these to be open to ¿11— and for 
[ which prizes will be o ff ere 
I ing exhibition is being arranged by 

Harkrider.

Senator Smoot Weds. attention is called to the fact that

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail July 8, 1910.)

Five Prizes Offered 
In Flag Tournament 

For Fourth of July

Promoting Plans for 
Swimming Pool at Boy 

Scouts Summer Camp

’On Tuesday Rev. R. .A. Walker and 
Prizes for the five low scores for ‘ Herbert Patterson visited Cross Plains

the July Fourth flag tournament j gaird in the interest o f securing 
spon.sored by the Merkel Golf Club 
for members only will be 9, 7, 5, 3 
and one golf ball, respectively.

Ss’ La^e City, July 3. Senator ^ ¡jj no admission charge

MERKEL M A N  WEDS DALLAS  
GIRL.

A t the home ot the parents of the

Mrs. Merritt entertained her Sun
day School class at the home of Miss 
Floy Gunn last week. Miss Gunn is

bride, ,Mi. and Mrs. John Clem, at | a charming hostess but the part that
Dallas last Thursday evening. Miss 
Alice Delle Clem became the wife of 
John A. Bell of our city and the 
young couple arrived Tuesday to 
make this their future home. The 
bride formerly lived with her par
ents at Pecan Gap, San Angelo, and

was enjoyed the most was the delic
ious ice cream and cake so abundant
ly served, A unique feature o f the 
afternoon was the rose contest. Miss 
Lula Sharp was the happy winner 
oi the prize— a dainty handkerchief. 
Buster Groene was there! Tho’ not---------  ^  , I , .

the irroom is the son of one o f our invited he did ample justice to all the

Each player will be entitled to 70 
strokes and the one advancing his ball 
the farthest on the 70 strokes will win 
the first prize.

u

Judging Delayed in 
Yard-Garden Contest

Due to the illness of one o f the 
judges, it was necessary to postpone 
the time for judging in the Yard and 
Garden contest, sponsored by the 
Lions club assisted by a committee of 
ladies of which Mrs. Sam Swann is 
chairman.

It was announced last week that 
the judges would visit the homes and 
yards o i those entered in the contest 
on Tuesday, the first of July, but 
they were prevented from doing so, 
as stated above. It will now be the 
last of the w'iek or possibly Monday 
before the judging can be done.

cement for the construction of the 

swimming pool at the Boy Scout camp 
at Lake Abilene near Buffalo Gap. 

At Cross Plains they were present at 

the meeting of the Lions club, which 
organization heartily endorsed the 
movement.

On Tuesday night, Herbert Patter- 
ror accompanied Scout Executive 
Ed Shumway of Abilene and C. C. Day 
of Anson to Hamlin for the Boy Scout 
court of honor held at the latter place. 
They also were active there in the in
terest of the swimming pool to be er
ected at the Boy Scobt camp.

Reed .Smoot of Utah, and Mrs. .Alice 
Taylor Sheets were married Wednes
day morning in the Latter Day Sainti 
temple here. Herbert J. tirant, pre- 

I sident of that church, performed the 
, ceremony.

--------------o
Surplus In Treasury.

Washington, July 3.— Secretary
Mellon announced Tuesday that the 
government had concluded the i 9.to : 27, 1930.

whatsoever. Soda water and ice cream 
cones will be available at popular 
prices.

The usual charge o f 15c and 2.'h: 
(Continued on Page Five.) ' 
-------------—— o
Record of Birihs.

Girl, to Mi. and Mrs. Earl Patton, 
leviding northea.«t o f town, Friday,

fiscal year with a surplus of $184.- 
OOO.tHlO.

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan, 
¡Elair, 5iaturday% June 28, 1930.

most estimable pioneer families and 
is a successful young business man.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity goes to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Croats of our city in the loss o f their 

ghter, Florence, which occurred 
their home on Thursday morning 

at 12:16 o’clock. The funeral services 
were conducted at their home yester- 

the Rev. J. M. Sharman officia-

r ,
i •"
I werL
I tng .

A  reunion of the Saffles family was 
held Wednesday at Warren’s Tank. 
Forty or fifty  pounds of fish were 
caught and with many other good 
things provided a feast for the large 
party. Jim Saffles of W’aco shared 
honor« with Rev. J. W. Saffles at 
it was his 69th birthday anniversary.

pleasures o f the evening. Some might 
thing Buster a Buttinsky but he’s a 
Takeinsky, and we see where he’s 
right. Those present were Jewel 
Hicks, Floy Gunn, Mary Teaff, Annie 
Collins, Edith Mayberry, Amy Gunn, 
Elizabeth Barker, Nell Tracey, W il
lie Swann, Ruth Howard, Lula Sharp, 
Agnes Lassiter, Florence Holmes, W’ il- 
ma and Beulah Garrett, Amelia Por
ter, Jackie and Mary Jennings, Hattie 
Miller, Eva Calvert, Fay Allen, Lois 
and Mildred Hogue, Josie Smith, Bes
sie Touchstone and Ruth Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Rister spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Abilene.

Judge W. T. Potter and G. W. Boy
ce were among the Abilene visitors 
Saturday.

July Fourth Will Be 
Generally Observed

July Fourth'will be generally ob
served as a holiday in Merkel, with 
the banks, post-office and practically 
all of the stores closing all day. The 
drug stores and cafes will be open 
part of the day and some of the mar
kets and grocery stores will be open 
a few hours early in the morning.

The golf club is featuring a flag 
tournament and the Lions club is 
sponsoring a big Fourth of July Fire
works celebration at Shannon’s lake.

---------- ■ o
Cattle Movement.

The only activity in cattle and live
stock within the past few weeks was 
shipment of car of steers by Mrs. F. 
M. Morrison to Fort Worth on June 
24.

Death of Mrs. Miller.
Funeral services were held Thurs

day morning for Mrs. N. D. S. Miller, 
age 73, mother of Mrs. Lige Harris, 
at the latter’s home north of town, 
where Mrs. Miller had been living. 
Rev. O. B. Tatum officiated and the 
body was hipped to Claude, Texas, for 
interment

Lila I.ee Seeks Health.
Hollywood, July 3.— Lila Lee, mo

tion picture actress, has halted her 
film career temporarily under the ad
vice of a physician, it was learned to
day’. She was ordered to spend sever- i 
a1 weeks in Arizona in order to win : 
back her health. Miss I>ee "barely | 
managed to complete her last motion j 
picture, "The (Jorilla,”  it was said. | 

o .............. j
Kited Near Million.

Cincinnati, July 8.— Armor W.Shaf- I 
er, whose allege<l $1,000,000 check- 
kiting manipulations were said by 
state and federal authorities to have 
forced the closing o f two banks here, 
pleaded not guilty to three charges of 
embezzlement of $210,162.50 from the 
Henry L. Doherty company, his fo r
mer employers. His trial date has not 
been set.

TiA lTiÉi
" D O C T O R o f  T O W N S "

, SAYS

HERE IS SO M ETH IN « WORTH READING
I f  people would apply the same good business principles to their at

titude toward their community as do “ 1930 Sellers”  to the store, firm or 
business they represent, there would be fewer "dead”  towns.

In a recent issue of a bulletin called “ Better Selling”  appeared an 
editorial from which every thinking citizen o f every live community can 
get much good. Here it is with quotation marks omitted;

Did anyone with a secure position, drawing a regular sal
ary and knowing that he or she could not or would not be 
fired for indifference, carelessness, laziness, impudence or 
inattention, ever advance any new idea, accomplish anything 
worth while or ever get anyplace? No!

The real things of life have been accomplished by men 
and women who counted the days and hours, not by the 
hands on the clock but by the results obtained; people who 
had a goal to be reached, a prize to attain, a reward to be 
earned ; men and women who were big enough to "take tell
ing”  and who did take telling and who got out and worked 
to profit by that which they were told.

I f  I am ready and willing to work twrelve hours a day 
and do work twelve hours a day, it is none of your business.
I f  you are willing to work only six hours a day and work but 
six hours a day, it is none of my business. But, i f  I work 
twelve hours «  day and you work but six hours a day, it is 
none of your busin<Hs if my w ife and children wear better 
clothes, eat better food, drive a better automobile and live in 
a better house than your wife and children.

Indifference toward Merkel on your part ran keep it from ever “ get
ting any place.”  Carelessness in what you say regarding it can cause 
inattention to it at a time when attention is most dasired to obtain a 
worthwhile industry. Failure on yonr part to get out with others and 
work together for a common good can aad will keep you from aecc«- 

((Tontinued on Pag* Two.)
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Tax Levy Proposed 

For Bachelors and 
Maids in Germany

Berlin, July 3— Germany is look
ing toward its bachelors and bachelor 
(ir is  to replenish its treasury.

A revised financial program, back
ed by Chancellor Heinrich Bruening 
and his new finance minister, Dr. Her. 
mann Dietrich, was laid before the 
reichstag and the cabinet hopes to 
push it through the upper house and 
the reichstag as soon as possible.

Under its provisions about one four
th of the hundred million required to 
wipe out the gtwernment deficit will 
be taken from those unwed. It is esti
mated that the taxes levied against 
bachelors and bachelor girls will ac
count for 110,000,000 marks (about 
$25,000,000) of the 480,000,000 marks 
the finance minister is scheming to 
raise for balancing the budget.

The remainder of the deficit will 
be made up by slashing KKl.OOO.OOO 
marks of expenditures and laying a 
special tax on government employes 
and all persons with incomes running 
above 8,000 marks a year.

In other words, an unmarried wo
man who also is a government em
ploye and earns 8,100 marks 'a year 
would be hit in three ways: for be
ing unmarried, for holding a govern
ment job and for earning more than 
$168 a month.

Coleman Rancher Has 
Terrapin 58 Years Old

Texas National to Pay 
25 per cent Dividend

Fort Worth, July 3.— Depositors 
of the Texas National Bank, closed on 
Jan. 31, will receive a dividend of 25 
per cent of their deposits within the 
next 30 days.

The dividend announcement was 
made Friday shortly after noon by 
R. L. Van Zandt, receiver of the 
bank. Van Zandt stated he bad just 
received a phone call from the comp
troller of the currency authorising 
him to begin the preparations of divi
dend checks for this amount The 
checks, after their preparations here, 
must be forwarded to Washington t« 
be signed and then returned for de
livery. Van Zandt estimated that SO 
days would elapse before the actual 
payment as this time would be re
quired in checking the accounts, prep
aration of the checks and their for
warding to and return from W’ashing- 
ton.

The total dividend will amount to 
more than $1,000,000 and about 6,500 
depositors will be benefited, Van 
Zandt estimated.

■ -o--------------
Read the advert..,einents In this 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that« may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to ftnd what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions,

) and you also know the merchants ap- 
I preciate your patronage because they 
I solicit your business and make spee-

THE TOWN DOCTOR

(Continued from Page (9ne) 
lishing anything.
I f  some other community gets togeth

er and works consistently, persistently 
and harmoniously to make their town 
a better, more interesting, more at
tractive place in which to live, work, 
play and make money— that’s their 
business. I f  you refuse to put your 
shoulder to the wheel alongside the 
men and women who are trying to 
push Merkel ahead; if you lie back 
and not only refuse to work but don’t 
even shout encouragement— that’s 
your business. But, don’t crab i f  some 
other town takes business away from 
you, people move away and— yes, even 
if your enterprises close down and 
you are laid off.

Say what you please, think what 
you please; but the fact remains that 
empty houses, empty stores, empty 
factories and empty other things are

sure signs that somewhere along the 
line there have been some empty 
heads. No handful of people in any 
town can do anything, but all o f the 
people, working in the right direction, 
TOGETHER, can do anything.

This Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, is printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club. *
(Copyright, 1930, A. D. Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

■ ■- —  o
Don’t fail to visit Brown’s 

Bargain Store’s ’’Thank You” 
Days Event.

W. HOMER SHANKS.
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

/

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

Coleman. July 3.—J. .V. Gafford 
of Silver Valley wants to know how 
long a terrapin wiil live. He ha.“ one 
in a 32-acre field at his place that 
is apparently more than 56 years of 
age. In 11K)6 when he and one of his 
boys were plowing they «aw the ter
rapin and < xaniined it. .\oross its 
back wa.“ i : •ri'o--d .\t that
time ter.u..in wa“ grc.wn. Gaf-
fi>rd'“ ?i.n. It.'ore fr«eing it. inscrib'd 
“ 1906” acrecf it.“ “hell. The terrapin 
ha.“ been seen every year since in that 
32-acre field and has crossed a near
by branch, so far as is known, but 
one time.

\  British official has stated that 
almost one-sixth of the illness of 
Briti.sh industrial workers is due to 
diseases classed as rheumatic.

Happy Mothers 
Enthusiastic 

About Konjola
Relalet-' How New and Differeitl 

.Medicine Did Wonders For 
Her Little Boy of 

Twelve.

HARMON GLAZE.

Res..Its are what count, and Kon
jola can be counted on for results. 
Sufferers want relief, not promise». 
Koiijola hae made a matchiesa record 
simply because it does the things 
it is designed to do. Take, as a typi
cal example of Konjola at work, the 
case of Harmon Glaze, 12, whose 
mother, Mrs. Annie Glaze, Route 4, 
I. no ' ' near Little Rock, Ark., says:

“ .My boy, Harmon, 12, had typhoid 
about five years ago, and his health 
since then was not g>x>d. He fre
quently had fever and had attacks of 
nausea. He had no desire to play 
and his appetite was poor. Noth
ing I gave him seemed tc> do any 
good. Konjola had helped me so much 
that I decided to give it to Harmon. 
Today, he is like a different person. 
He eata, sleeps, and plays like other 
children and is no longer subject to 
fevers. I am still giving him Konjola 
lor it has done so much for both o f 
us.”

So it goes: Victory after victory
wherever Konjola is given the chance 
to prove its merits. You can put 
your faith in Konjola feeling that 
yon will be rewarded abundantly.

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
beet druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire Mction.

FOR

Seiberling Tires

Seiherling Batteries 

v r L C .\ M z ix ( ;  

B.XTTERY REr.MRS 

r,.\S .\ND OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 

Abilene. Texas

FREE! FREE!!
SPECIAL LADIES’ NIGHT

Monday, July 7, from 6 p. m. to closing time, all 
ladies are invited to play FREE, no string.s attached.

JUST FREE

SPECIAL OFFER
To the man making low’ .score each week, until fur

ther notice we will give two days’ free play the following 
week; .“second lowest, one day free play; third, one round 
free play.

To the lady making low .«¡core each week, until fur
ther notice we will give two days’ free play the following 
week, second lowest, one day free play, third, one round 
free play.

No player may win award for low score two weeks 
in succession.

As You Celebrate

E VE R YO N E  should observe 
the Fourth of July with a 

deep feeling of gratitude.

This day stands for sacri
fices which our forefathers 
made to give us freedom and 
independence.

Let all remember the true 
significance of this great day 
as celebrations throughout 
the land are enjoyed- r

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME ON 
BULLETIN BOARD

To the FIRST PL-AYER jiaring course, one week’s 
free play will be given.

To each player malting hole-in-one next Tuesday, 
Julv 8, we will give one round free play.

LINGER LONGER 
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

Clesby Patterson. Manager

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

S A F E  B A N K I N G  S I N C E  1 9 0 4  

MERKEL, TEXAS

Electric Cookery Gives You 
More Hours of Playtime

Don’t let your 
C ook ing Tasks 
chain you to the 
kitchen! With an 
E lectric  Range, 

you will be able to serve more 
appetizing and more Health
ful Meals, and at the same 
time save hours and hours of 
time each week— to devote to 
more congenial and worth- 
w'hile pursuits.

— An  afternoon 
d r ive ; b r id g e  
party; the mati
nee— all are pos
sible when the 

E lectric  Range does your 
cooking— for with the Auto
matic Time and Temperature 
Controls, you merely place 
the com plete meal in the 
oven— the cooking is done 
Automatically and to p.-rfec- 
tion.

S p e c ia l  P r ic e s — S p e c ia l  H y en a s

l or a limited time the ^V'est Texas Utilities Com
pany is making a special offer on the Hotpoint 

v-L Electric Range. Let one o f the salesmen explain 
’’ and demonstrate the many superiorities of Elec

tric Cookery. This opportunity will last only a 
—it will pay you to investigate at once.

DON’T DELAY
Are you one of those who must be overtaken with dis

aster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.

Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W . 0 .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance -Agent as you Would Your 
Doctor or Lawyer,

■r.

short whil

W ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
O om banp

D ALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FA LLS  AB ILEN E , TEXJ

A M ONTH  Affiliated Employment
ri l u U n i n  ments, in closer touch with thoue 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salar 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with 0| 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Diaug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan

Name Address Age. (MMl

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULI

-.2S.
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UlÜ lLENE HOST CITY TO 
WEST TEXAS EDITORS
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Decision to Hold 1929 
Cotton Carryover by 
Farm Board Forecast

I Hotel at Houston
Robbed of $10,185

Plans for the annual meeting of 
the West Texas Press Association 
io be held July 11 and 12 at Abilene, 
vre fast being formed. Six cities are 
seeking to land the convention for 
,̂1®31. Headquarters o f the year’s af- 

^ a i i t l i l l  be at the new Wooten Hotel 
in Abilene, recently completed at a 
cost of one million dollars.

Cities who seek the meeting are 
Cisco, El Paso, Stamford, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, Mineral Wells and Lub
bock.

A  feature of the session this year 
will be broadcasting o f the banquet 
over radio station W BAP, with Har- 
lod Hough, "The Hired Hand”  of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, at 
the microphone. Prominent figures 
o f Texas newspaperdom will be 
heard in addresses including Col. 
Dick McCarty, o f Albany: Amon G. 
CarUr, Fort Worth; Dr. Joe J. Tay
lor, Dallas; Gene Howe, Amarillo; 
Charles E. Coombs, Stamford, 
president of the West Texas Cham- 
ker, Brady; Marcellos Foster, Hous- 
ber of Commerce; Harry F. Schwen- 
ton; Governor Dan Moody and Earle 
B. Mayfield, former United States 
senator.

Technical addresses and twelve 
major roundtable discussions are al
so carded for the business program, 
which will be sandwiched with social
ities. Luther M. Watson, Sweetwater; 
W. S. Cooper, Colorado City and Ed
ward Warren, Post, will pre.side over 
the business sessions.

Officers o f the asociation, which 
is the largest regional newpaper 
body in the United States, include: 
President Edward W’arren, Post; 
Vice-President W’ . S. Cooper, Colo
rado; Secretary-Treasurer George F. 
Smith, Snyder. Members of the ex
ecutive committee are Luther M. Wat
son, Sweetwater, Max Bentley, Abi
lene; T. Paul Barron, Midland; W al

ter Murray, Ranger; J. W, Roberts, 
Snyder. The program committee is 
made up of T. N. Carswell, Abilene; 
Homer Steen, Floydada; J. C. Wat
son, Stamford; H. H. Jackson, Cole
man; G. L. Inglish, Stamford and 
George F. Smith, Snyder.

On the membership committee are 
E. I. Hill, Tshoka; Tom Durham, 
Crane City, and George Hill, Winters, 
while the constitution committee lists 
W. E. Reid, Ft. Stockton; Bowen 
Pope, Hamlin; and Col. Dick Mc
Carty, Albany. E. F. Butler, Clyde; 
Harry Adams, Lockhart and George 
Csple, Merkel, make np the resolu
tions committee.

Early reservations indicate an at- 
terKiance of more titan 300 news
paper folks.

Sweetwater Car
penter Endorses 

A r g o t a n e
M. Jlogers Suffered For Over 

Year— T̂mkea Argotane 
and Gains Daily.

M. B. Rogers, of 522 Locust St., 
Sweetwater, Texas a resident o f that 
city for several years and a well- 
known carpenter made an interesting 
statement regarding his experience 
with Argotane.

"A  little over a year ago,”  said 
Mr. Rogers, "stomach trouble got 
hold o f me. I lost weight and all my 
energy seemed to leave me. I suf
fered so terribly that I  could hard
ly cat anything without my stomach 
giving out on me. I was all un
strung and would have diziy spells 
which I  thing was biliousness and 
nothing seemed to do me any good 
and I  had gotten to the point where 
I  didn’t know which way to torn for 
relief.

"A fte r  seeing the fine results of 
using Argotane in the case o f some 
o f my friends, I  began using it my
self and am now entirely free from 
all iches and stomach pains. I  have 
gained several pounds in weight and 
have as much energy as I  ever had 
and can work all day. I  have two 
daughters that have gotten very good 
reaulta from Argotane also and none 
o f os would heattate to recommend 
this BMdicine to anybody."

Genuine ArgoUne may be bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

A T S A M E O LD  
* STAND  -
North of Pootoffke

EAR L TEAGUE
TfaiMr m i Ptnmbor 

Phones
Rcsideiiee 154 Shop 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

lu-1
C-1

West Texas 
Maternity Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas. 
Strictly modem, private retreat, 
licens^ by state and operated 
for the care and seclusion of the 
unfortunate girl. Open to ethical 
physieiana. For detailed informa
tion address Lock Box No. 1428, 
Ahilene.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
ss well ss other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from s trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Washington, July 3.— Issuance of 
a statement advising cotton growers 
that the neW Cotton Stabilization cor
poration is planning to withhold from 
the market the approximately 1,250,- 
000 bales o f cotton o f the 1929 crop 
which it is to take over was indicated 
at the Federal Farm board.

A  similar statement was issued re
cently for the Grain Stsbilizstion cor
poration in order to insure growers 
that the large amounts would not be 
dumped on the market during the 
marketing o f the 1930 crop. It was in
formally indicated then that the Cot
ton Stablixstion corporation would 
adopt the same policy.

E. F. Creekmore, vice president and 
general manager of the American Cot
ton Co-operative Association, was con
ferring today with the Farm Board 
officials on the marketing plan for 
the 1930 crop. He said he was merely 
discussing details and no important 
changes in policy were likely.

Houston, July 3.— The Rice Hotel 
here, owned and operated by Jesse H. 
Jones, was robbed of approximately 
$10,186 in cash at 6:40 a.- m. Sunday, 
according to a report made to police.

J, H. Pengilly, 32, general cashier, 
was found slugged, bound, gagged and 
in a semiconscious condition in the 
bath tub of a vacant room by a hotel 
employe. He said two well dressed, 
unmasked bandits assaulted him and 
relieved him of the money after ac
costing him with pistols as he entered 
his office on the third floor with sil
ver and currency which he had just 
taken from a vault in the lobby.

Following the recent announcement 
of Portmouth, England, officials that 
radio would be permitted in saloons, 
257 applications were filed at once.

----------------0------- ---------
Leading countries in the manu

facture of paper, in order o f produc
tion, are the United States, Canada, 
G e r m a n y ,  the United Kingdom, 
France, Sweden and Italy.

Legal coven at Merkel Mail o(Bc«.

$125,000,000 Estate is 
Left by Thomas F. Ryan

New York, July 3.— The New York 
Times says the estate left by the late 
Thomas Fortune Ryan, financier, is 
estimated at a gross value of about 
$125,000,000. The estimate is based 
on the completion of federal and 
state inheritance tax reports for f il
ing.

The estate of Mr. Ryan, who died 
Nov. 23, 1928, will be the second lar
gest to be taxed in New York.

-------------- o --------------
Don’t fail to visit Brown’s 

RarRain Store’s “Thank You” 
Days Event.

The art of paper making spread 
from China to Europe by means of 
the Arabs.

T he Va l u e  of 
Sound  U e sig n

J V e i r  Ford engine gives outstanding 
acceiet^tion^ speed and power without 
sacrificing reiiabilitg or economy

T he good performance of the Ford car, 
ao apparent on every highway, is due 

largely to the sound mechanical design 

of the engine. ^
It has outstanding acceleration, speed 

and power, yet that is only part of ita 

value to you. Greater still is the fact 
that it brings you all these features 

without sacrificing either reliability or 
economy.

That is the reason the Ford car has 

given such satisfactory service to mil
lions of motorists aU over the world 

and has been chosen by so many large 

companies that keep accurate cost fig
ures. In every detail of construction it 

has been carefully planned and made 

for the work it has to do.
The design of the compression cham

ber is an important factor in the effi- 
dssacy of the Ford engine. It Is built to 

allow li«e  passage of gases through the 

valves and to thoroughly mix the fuel

by producing turbulence within the 

cylinders during compression. The spark 

thus flashes quickly through the whole 

fuel charge, resulting in quieter and 

more effective engine performance. 
Other factors are the direct gravity 

gas<dine feed, the specially designed 

caihuretor, the new hot-spot manifold, 
aluminum pistons, chrome siUoon alloy 

valves of larger diameter, statically and 

dynamically balanced crankshaft and 

fljrwheel, the simplicity of the deetrieal, 
eooling, lubrication, and fud  sjstema 

and accuracy in manufacturing.

N O T E  THESE  L O W  
PM IC ES

R o a d sts r..................
Phaeton . . . . . .
Tnder Sedan . . . .
Coape ..........................
Sport Coupe . . . .
De Luxe Coupe . . . .  
Three-window Fordor Sedan 
De Luxe Phaeton . . . .
Convertible Cabriolet .
De Luxe Sedan . . . . .
Town S e d a n .....................

H U

4'>3 
-f 3

5i3
600

640
660
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154 Y e a r s  
A g o

a great country was born— the greatest the world has ever 
known!

As we fittingly commemorate the day, why not plaa a 

financial independence as your objective? Your declaration 

may be signed by opening an account today.

Also start the children along the road to financial in

dependence by opening accounts for them.

In Ob.servance 
of the Nation’s 
Birthday this Insti
tution will not be open

FRIDAY
J IL Y
4th

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent. President

J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, caahiar. 
R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS .
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mellinccr, 

Conrtaey Haat, W. L. DiRz, Jr„ R  O. Andersan.

^ h in k  o f
letting 
.. your 
children 
play

I where
[ "H ome Washed  L a u n d ry”
! . . .  is taken!
I

' Laundry sent away to be done in tenenenta or pehnite 
I homes not subject to any sanitary precautiooa. ia aot aafli 

for 3TOU and your children to wear! Why riak dimaK? 0«r^ 
hyÿenic methods and auper clean plant tea Mwaya apt 
inepectioo. Send at your efothea and benefit by thii 
taction—let ue atact thia

ABILENE LA U N D R Y
Dcaa Higgins. Local Representative 

Phone 92

iw t R T X Ü N D I C Y W »

MERKEL N.41L WANT ADSfORÌISIlLIS
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SVBSCRIPTIOS RATES
Taylor and Jones counties____$1.50 :
Anywhere else ________— $2.00;

(Iti Advance)

TELEPH O NE No. «1

Entered at the postuffice at Merhel, 
Taxas, as second class nsmiL

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE, week. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

THE DOG 1\ THE IVOODS. 
(.■\marillo News.)

-\t the time of the busine.ss de
pression in 1921 a largre ortranization 
published an advertisement entitled, 
“ How far can a dog run into the 
woods?” Its courageous spirit and 
sound optimism ace worth recalling 
in this year of 1930.

It is a stirring story; read it.
“ It was a big room. It was a big 

table. They were big men— fifteen of 
them gathered there for a directors’ 
meeting of a large and pnxs|>erous 
company.

“ .Most of them wore long, long faces. 
The meeting was called to order. (>ne 
after another they gxjt up and voi -ed 
their dire predictions. Bu.sine.s.s was 
going to the demnition bow-wows, that 
was sure.

“ Finally a keen-eyed, white-haired 
chap at one end of the table arose, a 
little impatiently. ‘Gentlemen,’ he 
said, ‘if you will kindly pardon tny 
falFing into the vernacular of the day 
—you fellows, with your talk of bu.si- 
ness going to the divgs, give me a

At the Baptist Sunday School last 
Sunday 306 were present, which was 
the largest number at any Sunday 
School in Merkel for the day. The 
Metho<Wst Sunday School reported 
268 present and the attendance at the 
other Sunday Schools was: Presby
terian, 82; Church of Christ, 78; and 
Nazarene, .38, making the total 772 
for the five reporting Sunday Schools.

place for everyone.
— Reporter.

pain! I want you to answer just one
question; How far can a dog run in
to the woods?’

“ The chairman looked nonplu.ssed. 
he searched the quizzical faces of his 
associates and was about to adminis
ter a reproof, when the speaker re
sumed ;

“  ‘Ttie answer is just this, gentle
men: When a dog has run halfway 
IN TO  the woods, from then on he is 
running OUT.’ ”

W’e let the reader do his own moral
izing and draw his own conclusion.«.

O l ’R ‘'BIG TE S "  CITIES.
(Fort Worth Star-Telegram.)

The census returns show the 19 lar. 
gest cities of the United States te be, 
in order. New York, Chicagw. Phila
delphia, Detroit, Los .\ngeles, Cleve
land St. Louis, Baltimore, Bo.ston, 
Pittsburgh. The most spectacular 
changi since the 1910 record is the 
jump of Los Angeles from tenth to 
fifth place, pushing hard upon De
troit, which made an equally spectac
ular leap in the first decade of the 
present century and has held its place 
as fourth largest o f American cities 
— a place which Charleston held in 
the first census taken in 1790. The 
only other change in relative rank 
among the first 10 is the passing of 
Boston by Baltimore. The two cities 
have run close together from the be
ginning. Boston led Baltimore in 1790 
and Baltimore nosed ahead in 1800 
and held its lead till 1880, when Bos
ton went over it, a leadership the 
Massachusetts city has held since for 
reventh place among the cities of the 
country,. Yet Baltimore gained only 
7.2 per cent of its 1920 population, 
which to such meteors as I » s  .\n- 
geles and Detroit will .seem very- 
slight increase.

Chicago gained 24.87 per cent, ad
ding 672,048 people to its total, in
cluding those within an area of 10 
.square miles added to it.s bounds 
within the decade. Despite the killings 
amf ng gangsters ChicagT has increa- 
send its population tremendously, add
ing more during the 10 years than 
New York added to its numbers. 
This fact increases the strength of 
the surmise that the greatest Amer
ican city may yet be found on Lake 
Michigan instead of centered about 
Manhattan Island. Chicago now has a 
population of 3,373,7.53, and the presi
dent of the Association of Commerce 
o f that city says that Chicago is fast 
moving toward first place among 
world cities and should reach that 
place within a few decades.

M EN ’S PR AYE R  MEETING.
Due to the fact that other meetings 

were in progress at the same hour 
and that several were out of town, 
the attendance at the Men’s Pray
er service at the Methodist church 
last Sunday afternoon was somewhat 
sniallei' than usual, but wa.s consid
ered giKid. especially for the summer 
months. John Toombs was the leader. 
For next Sunday the meeting will be 
held at the Presbyterian church with 
Ford Smith as leader, the subject be
ing the 17th chapter of Romans.

A T  THE METHODIST CHURCH. 
The communion, when rightly ob- 

.served, i.s a great mean.« of grace. It 
seems to me. if we ever needed that 
grace which God alone can supply, 
we need it now. The communion will 
be the central feat-jre of our morn
ing worship. The Epworth Senior 
and Hi-Leagucr- will come in a body 
to partake of this Holy Sacrament.

.-kt the evening hour the pastor will 
install the officers of the Epworth 
league. Come to Sunday School and 
stay for church. The day won't seem 
so long.

T. C. Willett. Pastor.

SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM. 
I.eader, Donald B. Willett. 
Subject: “ What Sunday Can Mean 

to Us?”
Scripture— Exodus 2 i):8 -ll; Luke 

23:36.
Prayer.
Talks:
“ The .Acient Hebrew Sabbath,” 

Orpha Patterson.
“ The Trend Towards God,”  Addie 

Fae Patterson.
“ Untra Sacred,”  Arline Willett. 
“ Rest and Joy,”  Ford Smith. 
Busineu.
League benediction.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Good services on last Sunday. 

Hardly as many present as usual, 
attendance within 90 per cent of nor
mal. Remember services on next Sun
day. Bible study at 10 o’clock a. m. 
and communion services at 11 o’clock 
a. m.

Young People’s study at 7:30 Sun
day evening and prayer service Wed
nesday evening at 8:30.

Please come find your place and 
work for the interest of the church 
and for the good of yourself and oth
ers. We especially urge that yvu 
come and bring your children for the 
Bible iitudy Sunday morning^ Gbt 
others to come with you if possible 
that the young may be taught.

In love. The Elders.

Presbyterians Hold 
. Meet at Buffao Gap

FOY-l\ EST,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry West announce 

the marriage of their daughter, Mel
ba, to Sidney Westwood Foy on May 
26, 1930. These announcements only 
recently received were the first in
timation that friends of the couple 
had of their marriage which has been 
kept a secret and which was announc
ed locally on the same day at an an"- 
nouncement party in the home of 
Mrs. B(H)th Warren. The Rev. Mr. 
Sherrill was the officiating minister 
and the only attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Reynolds of New Mexi
co, former Baird friends.

.M iss West, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry West, is one of Mer
kel’s most popular young ladies; tal
ented and possessed of a graciousness 
of personality in the use of her‘ tal
ents that will long keep a place for 
her in the memory of .Merkel people. 
She attended High school here, then 
Trinity university and State. She 
taught in the primary grades in her 
home school for several years before 
going to Baird to teach. Mi.ss West 
has. been a consistent worker in the

h. C. Berry left 
Byers, Texas.

Miss Rose Laney s]>ent the week
end in Blackwell.

Mrs. J. M. Garrett is spending sev
eral weeks in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. D. Rich of Abilene was a 
recent guest of Miss Nell Swann.

Miss Addie Holler is spending her 
two weeks’ vacation at Gail, Texas.

Miss Annie Lou Russell was a re
cent visitor with friends at Strawn.

Miss Evelyn Curb was up from the 
University of Texas over the week
end.

C. r . Church, who now lives at Ta- 
hoka, was here on a visit early in the 
week.

Mrs. Florence Berry spent the 
with Mrs. Max Ribble of

.Abilene.
Master Ralph Russell is visiting

his sister, Mrs. Sam T. Redwine,

.Approxinuitely 100 Presb>'ter4ans 
representing the churches at Merkel, 
.Abilene, Stamford. Tye and Tuscola, 
attended fifth Sunday union services 
at the encampment grounds at Buf
falo Gap la.st Sunday.

The evening sermon was delivered 
by Di. E. B. Surface, pastor of the 
Central Prcsb>-terian church who 
spoke on “ The Weakness of a Giant.”

The program opened at 1:30 in the 
afternoon with the Rev. R. .A. Walker, 
pastor of the Merkel church, presid
ing, and speakers on the afternoon 
program included Di. B. F. Rhodes, 
i'. S. Lankford and J. W. White of 
.Abilene and R. W. Dowell of Tusco
la.

Besides the Rev. Mr. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Elliott from the 
Merkel church were also in atten
dance.

in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Seydler are 

.'•trending the next two weeks in Ros
enberg Texas.

Mrs. Amy Sears spent the week
end or the ranch of Arthur Scars 
neai Maryneal.

, , , , , C. L. Webb and family of Borger,
Presbyterian church as pianist, al .so. ,  . ... » v', J ,, . , . . . .  I Texas, are here visiting Robert N.
a leader in all social activities; her 
popularity will be exemplified in a 
series of parties filling the days until 
she leaves.

Sidney Fo> is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. F'oy ol Baird, pioneer 
merchant ot that place. For the past

I Campbell and family.
Miss Loyce Dry returned early in 

the week to Clark-'-ville after a visit 
with her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt went 
tc Mineral Wells Sunday to attend 
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Alice

yeai Sidney has visited frequentlj’ j
in Merkel and has been enthusiastic- I daughter of
ally received by Melba’s host of 
friends. He is a young business man 
in the department o f the Buick 
people in Dallas where they will make 
their home.

A S \ O l '\ C E M E \ T  PARTY. ■ 
Mesdames W. T. Sadler and Booth 

Warren were joint hostesses in a 
large party of elaborate appointments 
on Tuesday afternoon for the purpose 
of announcing the marriage of Miss 
Melba West to Sidney Fay. Games of 
bridge and “ 42” were played at tab
les beautifully appointed in pastel col
orings, harmonizing with summerSimmon? Student is

Elected BYPU Head 1 flowers, used in profusion through
out the entertaining rooms. All party

EPW ORTH H I-LEACUE 
PROGRAM, 

lyeader, Ina Berryman.
Scripture— Luke 16:1-12.
Hymn No. 193.
Prayer, Marie Stanford.
Hymn No. 264.
“ Stewards with Christ,”  Imogene 

Middleton.
“ Balancing Accounts,”  Mildred 

Richardson.
“ What is Wealth?”  Duncan Briggs. 
Talk. Brother Willett.
Benediction.

N AZAR E N E  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 by Sister Jones from Abi
lene. Attendance at Sunday School 
1a.st Sunday was 38. Ladies' prayer

A t th? regular fifth  Sunday ses
sion of the Sweetwater Baptist As- 
sociational B. Y. P. U., which was 
held at the First Baptist church here 
last Sunday, the Rev. Ralph Grant, 
Simmons university student, was el
ected president of the organization, 
succeeding Earl Slaughter, resigned.

Representatives from practically 
all Baptist churches in the area were 
present. The Abilene delegation was 
Ifeaded by the Rev. C. D. Owen, assoc- 
iational missionary, the Rev. A. C. 
Powsell, pastor. University Baptist 
church; J. Lee Tarpley, educational 
director. University church; the Rev. 
.A. C. Turner, pastor Immanuel Bap
tist, and Walter Jackson, educational 
director. First Baptist church.

Special musical numbers were pres
ented by members of the B. S. U. of 
Simmons. The entertainers were the 
Donohue sisters, playing violin and 
saxophone, and Miss Virginia Peden, 
violinist. Accompanists were Misses 
Janice Miller and Wilma Tripp.

Speakers at the meeting were Earl 
K ing, Tye: Walter Jackson; J. I,ee

meeting Tuesday afternoon at 2<j Tarpley; Mr. Sasse, of Sweetwater;

r.’clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock.

:• Sustain Painful Injurien.
When a rope caught his boot toe 

after being thrown from a horse on 
the road near the Boaz ranch Tuesday, 
J. E. Bnaz, age 19, sustained painful 
injuries. His left shoulder is badly 
bruised and his right wrist was brok
en, while the left wrist was sprained. 
Considering the very painful nature 
of his injuries, he is reported by the 
attending physician as getting along 
fairly well.

TH E M ERKEL HOME LAUND RY.
You llrill Tmd our service uninter

rupted during the hot weather just 
as we never failed our customers 

■during the severe winter days. We 
want to serve all the families and 
business houses in Merkel. I f  you hsve 
never given us s trial, just phone 
894J and we will call for and deliver 
your laundry promptly. We tnske 
a specialty o f week-end service. 
TH E  M E RK EL HOME LAUND RY.

Mrs. Jay, M aasjsr.

PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. followed by a commun
ion service. Offering for Reynolds 
Home. Evening service at 8:30. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening. Come 
worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

I f  you have any visHars. Pkone
m  n .

THE FIRST BAPTIST  CHURCH.
The revival at fhe Baptist church 

closed Sunday night with a crowded 
house and three additions. The ser
vices were well attended throughout 
the week and it was said there was 
more Bible reading done during the 
meeting than in any one week in the 
history of Merkel. It was the general 
expression of the public that the pas
tor delivered a series of sermons of 
Unusual interests, Christians rededica
ted their lives anew to Christ and sin
ners were converted. There were 15 
additions to the church, ten being for 
baptism.

E. Yat«\ Brown led the song ser
vice in his usual pleasing and appeal
ing manner. Much credit is due Mrs. 
Burl Scott as pianist She rendered 
faithful and efficient service through, 
out the meetings.

Many clasped the hand of the pa.«tor 
Sunday night as they went away and 
said they wanted to lead and live 
better Uvea.

The pastor's Sunday morning sub
ject arili be “ The New L ife and How 
to Lead I t "  This will be very inter
esting to all Christians and espacially 
to new converts.

AU regular services during the

and T. L. Burns, Sweetwater.

Officers Installed
(Continued from Page One) 

story of the boy who so often wonder
ed about the house in the hills with 
the golden windows, only to learn 
that he, too, was living in a house with 
“ golden windows,”  as seen by anoth
er's eyes.

In assuming the president’s chair, 
E. Yates Brown spoke briefly of the 
responsibility resting on officers and 
members alike, of the opportunity for

favors were in the bridal motif and 
the announcement was made from a 
large white wedding bell on tallies 
bearing the names o f the guests; Mrs. 
Sidney Foy’s name was most conspic
uous.

At the culmination of the games 
Mrs. Doss Sheppard of Dallas, with 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown at the piano, 
beautifully rendered “ A t Dawning” 
and “ 1 I.K>ve You Truly.”

Refreshments of creams moulded in
to hearts and Cupids, angel food 
squares and creamed mints all in 
pastel colors were served to Mesdames 
Sidney Foy, Doss Sheppard of Dallas 
L, B. Howard of Abilene, Byrd Mur
phy of nainview, Kirby Beckett of 
El Paso, Henry Coit of Dallas, James 
West, W. J. Largent, Dee Grimes, For
rest Gaither, Carl Lassiter, John 
West, E. Yates Brown, A. R. Booth, 
M'. S. J. Brown, Edward McCrary, 
Myrtle Foster, Bell Kimbrough, War
ren Smith, S. D. Gamble, Jack Ander- 
son, R. O. Anderson, F. C. McFar
land, C. H. Jones, Bob Mayfield, 
Claude Young, Misses Iva Bragg, 
Christine Collins, Doris Durham, 
Tommie Durham, Mona Margaret 
Jones, Lola Dennis, Johnnie Sears, 
Marian Sheppard of Dallas, Elizabeth 
Haikridei, Evelyn Curb, Lorena Dry, 
Martha Bird, Flora Frances Anderson 
and Louise Booth.

Rntan and Mrs. Lea Dickerson of 
Sylve-tei visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sparks and 
Jimmie William, their grandson, of 
Hamilton visited T. H. Kell last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reeves and 
family of Floydada were gue.sts of 
their daughter, .Mrs. Earl Walker, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Curb from Mid
land, who has ben visiting his moth
er Mrs. C. S. Curb, returned home 
Sunday.

Mesdames T. E. Collins and A. R. 
Booth attended the Baptist all-day 
Woman’s Missionary meeting at Caps 
>A ednesday.

Mrs. E ffie Hill and Baby Boyd and 
her little (brother, Delois Grayson, 
spent part of the week with Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell at Blair.

Misses Missie Dye and Louise Booth 
and J. E. Boaz drove over to Big 
Spring Sunday to visit Miss Lenah 
Black and other friends.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Thomas and baby daughter. 
M l' ,  and Mrs. Carl Thomas and child
ren, Miss Hazel Thomas and R. E.

Glenn, and Davis and daughter Can
dace Ellen, Port McKavette; Mr. 
Travis Williamson and son Wayne, Ft. 
McKavette; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Williamson and daughter Colleen, 
Menard; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin, Menard; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock and 
daughters, Berdelle and Frances, 
Merkel; Miss Barbara Williamson, 
Menard. A sister o f Mr. Williamson, 
Mrs. W. T. Hancock, Menard, was 
present with her husband and son 
Austin, and there was also a brother, 
Mr. W. W. Williamson with his wife 
and children, Lawrence, M!argaret, 
and Alton, Menard. The guests were 
Miss Ruby Duke, Belton; Misses Prin
cess and Mary Hal Boyd, Waco; Mr. 
Marion Strieglei, Menard; and Mr. 

' and Mrs. Bethel, Menard.

FIDE U S  MAT ROSS.
Joint hostesses for the Fidelis Mat

rons at their monthly class meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Earl Baze on 
next Thursday, July 10, will be Mes
dames W. W. Haynes, Byers Petty 
and Earl Baze. The teacher and of< 
ficers urge each member to be pres-

service and pledging his utmost abil- ¡ent, as Forget-Me-Nots will be reveal- 
ity for the future of Merkel and the time.
Lions club. The other officers respon
ded chiefly with suggestions as to 
needs and methods to be followed in 
accomplishing these needs.

Under the head of business, it was 
decided to arrange for a loud speaker 
for the July Fourth celebration. The 
West Texas Utilities company will 
floodlight the speaker’s platform and 
park grounds and the president ap
pointed a committee to assist Stan 
Johnson on the piano and truck com
mittee. J. S. Bourn and L. B. Scott 
were named for this committee.

On suggestion of Dee Grimes, all 
members o f the Lions club were nam
ed on the reception committee. Dee 
Grimes was madV chairman of this 
committee.

Sam Swann and Matt Dillingham 
were named a committee to arrange 
for electric fans for the banquet liall 
during the summer montlia.

L. B. Scott is to be toastmaster 
next week.

R

Dm *I fail to TMt Broim'a 
Barsaia SUrc’a *nuuik Yo«** 
D aft Eraat.

L. ADCOCK F A M ILY  ATTEND  
REUNION AT  MENARD.

A fter having spent the week at the 
.Scott and White clinic, Temple, Tex
as, Mrs. R. L. Adcock was joined 
Friday by Mr. Adcock and Misses 
Berdelle and Frances at Menard, 
Texas where Mrs. Adcock’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williamson, held 
r. family reunion June 27, 28, and 29. 
The Bethel camp grounds on the San 
Saba river, twelve miles east of 
Menard, was a delightful place to 
camp and boating, fishing, swimming 
and games of forty-two and bridge 
were enjoyed by the younger members 
of the party. On t)te 29th a delicious 
dinner o f barbecued chevon, with sal
ads, tea, ice cream, cake and water
melon, was served to the assembled 
family and guests.

All tlie children of Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUlamson were present with their 
families, including: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Duke, Waco; Mr. Dutton William
son and sons Robert and Duttonjr. 
Fort Stockton: Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Mnrr and aena, OrviU, Wiaaton,

THE WILLING WORKERS.
The Willing Workers class of the 

Grace Presbyterian church met with. 
Mrs. L. L. Murray Tuesday afternoon 
for an interesting progp-am. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. W. M. E l
liott. Cream and cake was served by 
the hostess, assisted by Misses Mad- 
elyn and Mabel Murray, Etna Tucker, 
Louise Patterson and Robbie Walker, 
to the following members: Mesdames 
R. A. Walker, Jim Patterson, Sam 
Derstine, Jim Tucker, W. D. Butler, 
Ethel Tucker, W. M. Elliott, S. G. 
Russell and Misses Lizzie, Mar^ and 
Jennie Keny. Visitors were Mrs. 
Stalls, Mrs. Bob Condor and Misses 
Maimie and Velma Walker.

Windham have returned from an ex
tended automobile trip which carried 
them to several points in Arkansas, 
including Gurdon, Arkado’phia, Hot 
Springs and Little Rock.

Mrs. T. F\ Compton, who has been 
at the Alexander sanitarium in Abi
lene sometime, is sufficiently recover
ed to be able to return home.

Mrs. Earl Walker received serious 
burns on her face and arm« last week, 
when she opened a pressure cjoker, 
but she is showing some improvement.

M.. and Mrs. J. M. (Dutch) Craig 
who have been in Odessa for several 
montl'.s, have returned to Merkel and 
are being cordially greeted by their 
many friends.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt and Mrs. 
T. Touchstone attended the W. M. 
S. zone meeting at Lueders last week 
and Miss Rainbolt remained over for 
the week-end.

Mrs. Morris and daughters. Miss 
•\nnie Morris and M ik. Miller, and 
the latter’.s little son, all of Abilene, 
were guests Monday in the J. S. 
Swann home.

Mr. and iirs. R. L. McLean and 
their daughter, Mrs. Garry Lattimore 
returned i'unday f'.'om a visit with 
another daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cllen 
Toombs, at Snyder.

Blanton McLean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. McLean, who is attending 
Sul Ross at Alpine, decided to remain 
for summer ychool and will not re
turn home for vacation.

B. T. Sublett and family left Wed
nesday for an extended automobile trip 
that will carry them to .\lplne and 
Marfa and then to Carlsbad Cayern 
and Roswell, New Mexico.

James H. West, Jr. who has been 
visiting in El Paso, is in Long Beach, 
Cal., for the month of July, having 
made the trip overlan.i in company 
with his aunt, Mrs. O. J. Shaffer.

J. C. Childress, local T. A P. agent, 
has gone to Dallas, where he will meet 
two of his brothers and from there 
they will go to visit their old home 
at Meridian.

R. L. Adcock, one of our popular 
rural route carriers, who is a delegate 
to the Carriers convention at Lubbock, 
left Wednesday for that place. He was 
joined here by Earl Slater and Oscar 
Pyat of Clyde.

J. Ben Campbell and family expect 
to attend the convention o f rural let
ter carriers at Lubbock on the Four
th. Messrs. R. L. Wood and Jim 
Brown of Honey Grove joined 
here for the trip. «

Kingsley Wiliams of Galveston, who 
is connected with one of the larger 
cotton firms of the state, arrived Wed
nesday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will D. Williams.

G. M. Sharp and sons, George and 
Dallas, have just returned from a 
visit to Mrs. D. C. Barnes at Dod- 
drige, Ark. Mr. Sharp and George 
went over to Savanna, Mo., where he 
had special treatment for his face, 
and he is now doing nicely.

A fter spending the week-end. here
with his mother and friends, Paul 
Causseaux left for Refugio where he 
will be located for awhile. William 
Sheppard and Max Swafford also 
came with him. Max remaining here, 
while William has returned to San 
Antonio.

Hubert Hamblet o f Water Valley, 
Miss., has been a recent guest of his 
sister, Mrs. T. J. King. J. R. Par
mer of Paris, Miss., w u  another 
guest in the King home and when the 
latter returned he was accompanied 
by J. B. Hamblet, who will visit with 
him for sometime.

On Monday evening Miss Delphyne 
Moore had the pleasure o f meeting 
Hon. John E. Davis of Mesquite, who 
was in Abilene in the interest of his 
campaign for state treasurer. While 
a stenographer in the state legisla
ture, Miss Moore was employed by 
Mr. Davis, whose record covers nine 
terms.

- ■ ■ o ' -

CLUB ORGANIZED.
The first of July found members of 

the P. W. G. club assembled at Shan
non’s lake for the first picnic of the 
year. Following a short business 
meeting, a plunge in the lake was en
joyed. A fter the swim came the eats 
—a regular old picnic supper.

Club members enjoying this outing 
were Pauline Johnson, Florence Ber- 
ly, Ona Johnson, Lucy Patterson, 
Maxie Banner, Stella Wilson, Lizzie 
Latham, Delphyne Moore, Ruby 
Huglies, Nettie Milliken, Mary Col
lins, Roee Laney, Missie Dye, Ethel 
Pee, Annie Lou Rusaell, Opal Patter
son, Bessie Weetenhover, Floes Fow
ler, Edith Berry, Orace 'Thomae, Con
nie Pogue, Luella Jackson, Ada Den- 
nia, Duncan Briggs and Kuth Foetor.

The Men's Glee dub will broadcast 
over KFYO, Abilene, Saturday even
ing from 8 to 8:30 p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Delmer w ill 
again broadcast on Friday evening 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

Babe Ruth Hits 31st.
New York, July 3.— Babe Ruth hit 

his thirty-first home run of the sea
son Wednesday in the fifth inning 
of the first Yankee-Chicago game. 
Byrd was on second when Ruth con
nected with Dutch Henry’s delivery, 
and the homer gave the Yankees a 
five to one lead.

With total wealth of |10,808J)00,- 
000, Texas ranks eleventh among the 
states. Among southern and eouth- 
weatem states it ranks first.

With M  carloads o f machinery a l
ready on hand and more en reate the 
new ganse mill at MaiMa FaUs k  as- 
paetad soon to be in oporatioii.
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-ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action o f the Demo- 
ratic Primary in July.) 
or District Attorney 42nd district: 
J. R. (Bob) BLACK. (Re-election.) 
or District Attorney 104th district; 
RM M ETT ROBINSON.
W. J. CU NNING H AM , (Re-elec-

r Sheriff;
H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.
N. L. SEALE.
BURL W H EELER .

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES. (Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.)
H. F. LONG.
MRS. FLORENCE VANCE.

For District Clerk:
BELLE  W ELLBORN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

G RAY BROWNE.
W IL E Y  L. C AFFE Y .

For County Superintendent:
M. A. W ILL IA M S , (Re-election.) 
C. L. B LAN K E N SH IP .

For State Representative, 116th dis
trict:

R. M. W A G STAFF.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

W. H. FRAZIER .
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. L. B LAIR .
RU FE T IT TLE .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weifher, Precinct No. 6:
S. A. (Sam ) BANKSTON.
I. N. BROWN.
D ENT GIBSON.
DENZEL COX.
A. D. PU LTO N .
T. D. COMPTON.
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

FOR S A IE — Used farm implements; 
also onr Farmall tractor. Adams A 

Abilene, Texas or see Harry
9  Barnett.

FOR SALE— One-half or all of Block 
1, S. F. Haynes addition to Merkel; 
$1,500 for entire block; will trade for 
property in Brady or Corpus Chisti. 
E. B. Ramsey, Brady, Texas.

FOR SALE  OR LEASE— 179 acres 
by owner. Vol Martin, 5437 Eighth 
avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.

1 »̂ FOR RRNT

FOR R E N T— New stucco five room 
residence all utilities, gas, lights, city 
water, sewer connection, etc. Close to 
school and church. $12.50 per month. 
See G. W. Boyce.

WANTED

LODGE NOTICES

sMerke) Chapter Royal Arch 
[Masons meets on first Thnn- 

____  lay night of eiMh month. Vis
itors corAally invited

Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

come.

Stated Meeting of 
Merkel Lodge No. 710 
A. F. A A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. Visitors wel-

Andy Shouse, W. M.
C. L  Boswell, Sec’y.

W HITE FLAT  NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevens and 

children visited in the home o f their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cox of 
Merkel, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Graham en
tertained the younger set with a par
ty Saturday night, all reporting a 
very nice time.
4d|Mr. and Mrs. Seth Nugent, drove 
ol<er to Sweetwater Sunday after
noon to see Richard Byrd on the 
screen.

r/ Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young o f Sweet- 
#ater are eisiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jones o f Rotan 
ware Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bichley.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. H. Kent of Sweet
water visited their 'parento, Mr and 
Mrs. F. H. Doiieaa, last weekwnd 
and upen their retum to Sweetwater 
were aceempanled hy Mra. Billie Mnn- 
sbell aad sen Junior.

Mrs. J. C. BicMey has aa gneet her

niece, Miss Lula D. Hannah, of Hot 
Wells, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Nugent drove 
over to Sweetwater Saturday after
noon to witness the ball game be
tween two Sweetwater teams. Their 
son, Freeland pitched for the “ lucky 
nine.”

Freeland Nugent has returned from 
Big Spring, where he has been 
transacting business.

Harrison Bickley has returned 
home from Stanton after spending 
five weeks in the home of Lester 
Mashburn.

Earl Stevens visited his brother. 
Bill Stevens, of Big Spring Monday 
and Tuesday.

Melvin Horton and A. J. Bickley 
visited friends in the Canyon Monday 
night.

On last Thursday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Cox of Merkel complimen
ted their daughter, Mrs. Earl Stev
ens with a fish fry at her home. Those 
to-enjoy this bountiful feast were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cox, all of Merkel, 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Stevens and child
ren and Mr J, S. Stevens.

Statement to Voters 
Issued by Wagstaff

TO THE VOTERS OF W ESTERN 
TA YLO R  C O U N TY:

I will appreciate your support and 
influence in behalf o f my candidacy 
for the State Legislature before the 
Democratic primary July 26th, 1930.

I was born and raised in Taylor 
county and have lived here all of my 
life. I was educated in the public 
schools and Simmons University and 
completed my law education at the 
University of Texas. 1 was called 
into service with the National Guard 
in 1916 to protect the Mexican border 
during 1916 and a part of 1917. At 
the outbreak of the world war I was 
authorized to raise a company of in
fantry in Taylor county and helped 
organize the Abilene company com
posed of Taylor county boys and in
cluding a number from the western 
part of this county. This company was 
later a part o f the 142nd Infantry, 
36th Division, and served over seas 
in France. Upon my return from the 
army in 1919 I began the practice of 
law in Abilene and have practiced law 
continuously from that time down to 
the present date.

I believe that one of the most im
portant things before the next Legis
lature is the validation of West Texas 
land titles. I believe that the state of 
Texas should confirm all patents and 
sales by the state to lands sold in 
good faith to settlers, and should not 
bo a party to attack upon land titles. 
I am opposed to excess and vacancy 
suits and will favor a law giving a 
land owner the right to purchase any 
alleged vacancy found upon or ad
joining his lands upon the same terms 
as the original sale. I also believe that 
all suits involving title to land should 
be tried in the county where the land 
is located.

I favor the modernization of the 
penitentiary system, but I believe it 
should be accomplished upon the pres
ent lands owned by the state.

I favor the continuance of the Tex
as prohibition laws and will oppose 
any legislation which will weaken or 
interfere with the enforcement o f the 
law.

I believe that the railroad commis
sion of Texas should be authorized to 
regulate all utilities corporations, both 
private and municipal, as well as the 
present regulation of railroads and 
oil and gas matters.

I  believe that the people o f Texas 
are entitled to vote upon the question 
of a constitutional amendment for 
bonds to retiVe the outstanding county 
bonds and continue the building of the 
state highways. The amount of bonds 
should be limited and should not ex
ceed the amount whieh could be paid 
out by the present gasoline tax.

I  favor liberal appropriations for 
the support o f rural schools, f

I favor reforms in both civil and 
criminal procedure, especially changes 
affecting the defense o f insanity and 
technicalities in criminal matters.

I believe that all o f the above maters 
are o f importance to the state of 
Texas and I will support all matters 
tending to the enactment o f these 
measures into law.

Respectfully submitted,
R. M. W agsU ff.

Fireworks Display
(Continnsd from Page One) 

wilt be made by the management of 
the pool to those desiring to swim.

Rev. R. A. Walker is to be master 
qf ceremonies.

The Lion committee on arrange
ments consists o f Booth Warren, 
chairman; E. Yates Brown, Rev. R. 
A. Walker, C. J. Glover, Jr., Stan 
Johnson and H. H. Jenkins, the latter 
in charge of concessions.

D(M*t fafl to fIsH Rrowa'B 
BATBAte StorÂ A **nuwk Yoa** 
Dajta Erwit.

MmM  Matt WaoTaAa

THE MERKEL MAIL PAGE FIVE

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

W E NO W  HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Lesral Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
T3i>ewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

MERKEL
■ i  Î

Operating Modem Job Printing Department
Telephone 61

ï'î-
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Largest Summer Roll 
In History of S. M. U.

GABBY G E R TIE

‘'The lost compact producM a ahin 
Irg cxampla of carataMneaa.*

----------O----------

I

A I

i ^ ea r Editor:

IM <;t'TTINO su;>*r-c*Uou»od to 
rup<‘r-salesnianih;p. TeaterJajr I 

»toi'ped at one of these super-fillin^ 
ststions to get the oil changtHl In tuj 
.uitomol'ile.

A neat lad In a blue Itiiimui} greeted 
lue. .en quarts? Yes air. And your 
natne and address, please?"

I explained that I wanted to take 
the oil with me; not have It muit I ’n- 
Jiscoura«ed, be replied that they like 
lo have my name so they can write 
and invite me to call again when In 
the neighborhood.

All this ritual took some time, and 
I wondered why they don't take care 
o f today's customers more expeditious
ly and let tomorrow take care of It
self. And who wants letters from a 
ailing station? I get the most inter- 
eatlBg mall in tbs world, and I hats 
1« have it diluted.

The next guy who demand« my nd- 
drese is going to be surpriasd to henr 
tbnt I live nt tbs county itoorbouss.— 
Fred Barton.

tC ew rr lca t.»

Dalla.s, July 3.— With the largest 
; uininer schiMil eniollment in its his
tory. Southern Methodust university 
i.s making plans for its biggest year 
in 1930-31, it was announced by 
President Charles C. Selecman. Sum
mer schiool reKi.stration is 830 for the 
first term, compared with 779 la.st 
year.

The greatest number of degrees ev
er to be conferred at commencment 
in August will be granted by S. M. U. 
this summer, when 127 students re
ceive diplomas. The June graduating 
class numbered 2‘20, making a total 
graduating cla.ss of 347 this year, the 
largest in the university’s history.

In 1930 S. M. U.. will offer more 
than $100.000 to aid deserving stu
dents by doubling the number of schol
arships and increasing its loan funds.

Numerous opportunities for em
ployment also are offered by S. M. U. 
and in Oallas, where leading business 
men cooperate in providing work for 
worthy student.«. An employment 
bureau to find places for its students 
is maintained by the university.

The greatest football schedule ever 
arranged for a Southern team has 
been planned for S. M. C. in 1930, 
with the Navy. Notre Harnc and 
Irdiuna scheduled. C->ach Ray .Mor
rison’s Mustangs will o|>en their sea
son September 2o at Dallas, meeting 
Howard Payre, followed on Oct. 4 by 
Knute Rockne’- Notre Dame team at 
South Bend. Indiana. Two Texas 
game'-, .Au-t’n College at Dallas Oct. 
10 and Raylor V. at Waco Oct. 18 
will foli<iw.

The .Mu-t.’. r - will then meet the 
University ot Indiana at Dallas for 
it.s second intor.sectional clash of the 
.season. On Nov. 1 they will play the 
Texas Longhorns at -Austin and on 
Nov. 8, the Texas .Aggies at Dallas. 
The third big tilt with a northern team 
will l*e Nov. 15. when the Ponies bat
tle the Navy at .Annapolis. Rice insti
tute at Houston Nov. 22 and Texas 
Christian university at Dallas Nov. 
29 will close the .sea.son.

>V^CV><>C»<><><><><><X><><><><><><>00<>0000

How It Started
By Je a n  N e w t o n

Baptist Encampment 
At Lueders Opens 8th

ooôôô5ôôô5 ôôô3ôô5555oo55o4

WHY DO WE CALL IT 
“BANJO?”

B .ANJO—how moch contumaly hu  
been heaped upon your vibrating 

airings! How you hava baen ma
ligned, humiliated, laughed at and 
acomed, whlla thoaa guilty of aucb 
discourtaey ware all unknowing o f 
your nabla lineage!

A'es, indeed, banjo—nobla ludaad 
have been your forbears, howavar 
lowly some consider your prasant 
aetata. Well may you thrum forth 
triumphantly and proud; for you aru 
coma, albeit aonvewhat alterad la 
form, from Pandoura, tha favortta 
stringed Instrument of ancient Oraoca^ 
and named after the god Paa.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many friends and neigh, 
bors who gave their kindest sympa
thy and beautiful floral offehings at 
the death and burial of our dear fath
er, Mr. J. .A. McRee.

A\. L. McRee.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Howell and 
family.

On Election Day.
The ladies of the Woman’s Mission

ary society of the Presbyterian 
church wish to announce that they 
will ;-.crve ice cream and cake on elec
tion day, July 2«, at a downtown loca
tion the place to be announced later.

Kvorything is in readiness for the 
o|>eniiig of the Lueders Baptist En
campment on July, 8. The camp will 
continue until July 20. .A splendid 
teaching program has been arranged 
for woman’s work, Sunday School and 
B. Y, P. U.

The afternoon will be given for rest, 
cropuet, ba.seball, basket ball, golf, 
horseshoe throwing, swimming, etc.

The encampment speaker this year 
will be Dr. Wallace Bassett, pastor of 
the C liff Temple Baptist church, Dal
las. He is said to be one of the great
est preachers and pulpit orators in 
the South. Dr. W. R. White, secre
tary of the State Baptist Mission 
board, will be present a part of the 
time and will s(>eak.

Hon. Pat M. Neff, ex->governor of 
Texas, will speak Sunday afternoon, 
July 20.

This year twenty-one new buildings 
have been erected, including two boys 
buildings, rock ice house, store build
ing and other improvements.

The West Texas Utilities company 
has put wires down every street and 
alley in the grounds with a three- 
phase wire to enable those who build 
on the grounds to be able to cook with 
electricity.

A well has been dug on the grounds, 
giving splendid drinking water, in ad

dition to the water system that has 
been extended over the grounds.

A  well-arranged cafeteria will be 
in operation on the grounds and those 
who remain throughout the encamp
ment will have their meals for the low 
sum of $10.00 for the twelve days.

Fresh groceries, vegetables, fruits.

'ice, milk, etc., will be sold on the 
'ground at the regular price of aut;]» 
articles elsewhere.

Registration will be required of 
every one this year, A car will be re
gistered for the sum of $1.00 for the 
entire encampment, one time 50 cents, 
individuals without cars 50 cents.

Texas shipped 1,811 carloads of 
cabbage and 5,559 carloads of spinach 
during 1929. Zavalla county led in 
cabbage shipments and Hidalgo in 

I spinach with 3,412 and 4,047 carlads 
' respectivelj.

Don't fail to 
Kargain Store's 
Days Event.

visit Brow n's 
••Thank You"

Texas leads the United States in the 
number and value o f “ teacherages” 
maintained for the use of public school 
in.structors. It has 1,330 such homes 

¡valued at $1.784,007. Thirty-seven of 
i them are for colored teachers.

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS .
By H. I R V I N Q  K I N Q

THE POOR MAN’S CORE

•Meetinir at Blair.
You are cordially invited to hear 

Elder Lester W. Fisher of Memphis, 
Texas, in a meeting for the Church 
of Christ at Blair, beginning July 5.

6 6 6

i

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 20.3

Try  a CUaaified Ad in Tba M ail 

R ____

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three daya. 

666 also in Tablets.

VOTE FOR

BURL W HEELER
FOR

SHERIFF

IF A clilld la eating an apple merely 
girdles It—that la, eata aroand the 

apple's “equator” and leaves Intact Ita 
«pper and lower tonea. It la a alga 
that be will never be rich. The coia- 
nion saying 1« that he leaves a "poor 
man's core." This very common Muper- 
•tition Is |>rnbal)l.r ba.sed n|M«n an In
stinctive and unconscious le-.vchology. 
The chib] does not show that natural 
acqulsiiivcness of chara«-ter which la 
the foundation of wealth. If he had 
that <i':.ility be would eat the apple 
to a •••■lean core." and “the child Is 
father nf the man."

But rliere may be lingering In tha 
noper-tition, also, a remnant of ancient 
snyth and magic. There is an old ctis- 
tooi. still said to be practiced in It«- 
betnia. In which the eating of an ap
ple is (tonnected with future ahun- 
dance. which cnatom la UumhI on aym- 
pathetic magic—a clear survivat from 
primitive times. The first appio that a 
young Ires bears la given to a woman 
who has bone a large nuiuln.T of chil
dren nnd she must eat It entirely up. 
By doing this ahs communicates hy 
aympathstic magic her own frultful- 
nsas to ths trss which will, next yssr, 
bear an sbundant crop. Should ahs 
■sot the apple only psrtlally the sym- 
pathMlc magic would not. aalurally, 
he so powerful and tbs desired ahsm- 
dosice might not ensue. It will be oses 
that there la hers ths same Idea found 
In the superstition of ths t>oy end th« 

;'T»««)p man’s core"—via.; that a com 
-piste c*insumptlon of ths apple Is nsc- 
.vssary to liisurs future slHindancSk

(C. t j  MeClara ¡Vatrapaser SFaSlcata,|
---------- O----------
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LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

bf McCIvra MawsrMar Sra<Hra(e •

SwitserUmd Hm  only lOJMK) unsm- 
ployed, and the number is decreasing.

To stop gate crashing at football 
.-vamsa, barbed wire entanglenMnta 
have just been put around tbs Wem
bley stadium near London.

"ttr
Adding m d i  a i ttmihd

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail

I WA.NT TO REPEAT WH.AT I SAID  
LAST W EEK—

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY

Li.st your wants NOW.
List your property NOW.
List your rental property NOW.
Insure agfainst loss from Fire and Tornado.
Protect your earninj? power with life, health and acci

dent insurance.

DO YOU OWN A CAR?
You cannot afford to take the chance of losing all you 

have if you injure some one when one of our policies of 
Public Liability and Property Damage offers you protec
tion at reasonable cost.

Take Insurance NOW.

L. R. THOMPSON
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance— Rentals

VACATION RATES
Good Rooms $1.00 per day
Better Rooms some with bath $1.50 per day 

Best Rooms with bath $2.00 per day

NONE HIGHER

Every room with ceiling fan, running ice water, and the 
latest conveniences found at fine resort hotela.

You can now take a real rest and vacation with us (»rob- 
ably more economically than you can stay at home.

Come on to Minerid Wells, Texas, “Where America Driaka 
Its Way To Health.” v

THE CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL
Mineral Well.. Teus

ACREAGEFORSALE
IN  SOUTH AN D  SOUTHWEST MERKEL

One tract in South Merkel— will cut to suit customers 
from 3 to 11 acres; can give terms.

Other tract in Southwest Merkel— will sell for cash 
or real good residence in Abilene.

Farm and Ranch Loans a Specialty

YOUNG & PROPST

r
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t

P. O. Box 343

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans 

Abilene, Texas
505 Alsxandsr n ig .
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POULTRY! uve
EgT5-STOCK

SW AT FUES AND
SAVE THE CHICK

CHEAP CORN GOOD
FEED FOR SWINE

i i
Us« of Traps and Destruction! Crop Increase Means More

1

of Breeding Places Urged.

By U. T. K.L.EIN, EstenaloD Poultryman,
Kansas Stats Arricultural Colleas.
Ohlckeas may be of the opluiou that 

files are good to eat, but when tiie 
truth ia known, flies are their worst 
enemlea. For fliea carry to them that 
must dreaded of chicken diaeasea—the 
tapeworm.

To prevent chicka from eating flies 
la not easy. Sour milk feeding during 
the summer months is one of tlie 
greatest hasards. If it is fed, the 
milk should not be too sour, and a 
small amount of milk fed at a time 
The vessels should be washed once a 
day and kept clean and sanitary. Wet 
mash should be fed In very small 
<]U)intitles during hot weather. It 
slioiild not be allowed to sour. Keep
ing the house clean and sanitary and 
dark much of the time makes it un
attractive to flies.

The use of fly traps and the de
struction of breeding places will help 
to reduce the trouble from tapeworms.

Tapeworm remedies should be used 
Ob most flocks. A combination of 
kamala and nicotine sulphate is the 
best remedy to use, altlioiigh it sliould 
not be used unless the birds are in
fested with worms and tlien the flocks 
should be wormed during the late sum
mer or early fall.

id
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.Keeping Mash Sanitary
Will Pi-event Disease

Often small contrlvonivs will do a 
great «leal of go<id In helping to pre
vent the spread of disease. One of 
the niosf'liiiportaiu N to put a revolv
ing board or stick above (>pcn mash 
hoppers. This can be amnged so that 
if a bird hops upon it. it will turn 
around. Tills will ¡»revent the chick
ens from getting into tlie hopper and 
thereby avoid much trouble from 
droiipings.

Self-feeders are usually built with 
projecting roofs that answer the same 
purpose. If dnippings are kept from 
the mash hoppers there will be liss 
wasted feed and at tlie same time 
there will be less trouble from both 
disease and parasites.

Desirab^ Weights for
M tny Chicken Breeds

I.eghnrn cockerels should weigh one 
|M(und ut six to seven weeks, one ami 
a lialf iKiunds at nine weeks, and close 
_t_o two iHiumls at twelve weeks. l*ul- 
lets sliould weigli two |>oands at fif
teen weeks, and three and one-lliird 
potjnds at twenty-four wei-ks.

Heavy breeils such as Hocks. Hlioile 
Islands. Wynndotfes and Orpingtons 
should welgli one pound eacli at seven 
weeks, a pound and a iiiilf ut nine 
wes'ks, and over two iiouniis ut twelve 
weeks. Hiiilets should average two and 
a lialf ptiunds at fifteen weeks, and 
€)Ver four pminds at*tw enty-four weeks.

These figures were obtained after 
many experiments at tlie New Jersey 
slate college of agriculture.

Grain Will Be Available.
>Vith on outlook Increase of 8.6 per 

cent in the acreage to com this year 
over the United States as compared 
w llli last year, corn will likely sell for 
a lower price this fall than usual,

“ Hut what of thatr* asks \V. W. 
Shay, swine extension specialist at the 
.Vortli Carolina stale college. “ It is 
likely that corn sold as grain will 
bring around 70 cents a bushel this 
fall. Last year the corn fed to hogs 
by 4.1 demonstrators In North Carolina 
was sold for $IJk) a bushel. An la- 
crease In the corn crop In this state 
means that we shall have more of the 
grain available as hog feed. I f  It were 
not for the Industrial depression hogs 
would be selling now for $12 a hun
dred. As It Is, the price has been be
tween $10.50 and $10.8,5 and the per
son who breeds and feeds hia liogs 
properly can make a good profit at 
this figure.”

The outlook for the future Is bet
ter, says Mr. Shay. There Is a de
crease of over 18 per cent In the 
frozen, dry salt and pickled pork now 
In storage compared with April 1. 
Il»20. Then too the total n'liiiber of 
hogs on the farms of the United 
.states IIS of .Tunuary 1, IfCtO, was be
tween 7 and 8 per cent le«s than on 
the same date of 1020.

.Mr. Shay says h* doubts if any 
farmer in N’ortli Canilitia can find a 
hoMer source of Income or one that 
will return more profit than goial corn 
and good hogs propiTly handleil. The 
limn who has these and knows what 
to do with them, and then has a milk 
cow, a flock of hens, and a garden 
may enjoy one Income In early fall, 
another next spring, have plenty to 
cat and few If any prcs.sing debts to 
pay.

New Department Starts 
Pro Enforcement Plans

Washington, July 3.—-Completion 
of plans for taking over the work of 
prohibition enforcement July 1 have 
been announced by the department of 
justice together with a setup of twelve 
districts for enforcement purposes 
which conform in the main to the 
present districts of the federal circuit 
courts.

Under the prohibition unit of the 
treasury department Texas alone is 
known as District No. 17 in charge of 
Carl Jackson as prohibition adminis
trator. Texas will become a part of 
the fifth  district to include also the 
States of Florida, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Louisiana. Robert E. 
Tuttle, prohibition administrator for 
Florida and Georgia, will be in charge 
as administrator of the new district. 
No. 5, with headquarters in New Or
leans, Jackson becomes administrator 
for District No. 12 with headquarters 
in Seattle.

In a statement announcing the new 
setup Attorney General Mitchell 
pointed out it was never contemplated 
that the federal government should 
assume the entire burden of enforce
ment nor be called to create “ an enor
mous police force”  duplicating that 
of the states.

The transfer of the enforcement end 
of prohibition to the department of

Justice was one of the remedies urged 
by the Wickersham Commission in the 
hope of obtaining more satisfactory 
enforcement o f the law. It was accom
plished through the Williamson Act 
recently adopted and is the only rec
ommendation of the Wickersham 
Commission congress has adopted.

The prohibition bureau of the trea
sury department will be known as the 
bureau of industrial alcohol and ivgy 
continue to issue permits for manu
facture and use o f alcohol and other 
intoxicating liquors for nonbeverage 
purposes, and of supervising activities 
of the permittees. It will continue un
der direction of Dr. James M. Doran.

PROFESSIONAL
DRS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSiaANS Jk SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
-------X-RAY--------

PHONE 
DB. GUIMS8  

1«S Of. 168

PHONE 
DB. SADLMB 

Saa. 186 Of. 1 «

Don’t fail to visit Brown’s 
Bargain Store’s *Thank You” 
Days Event.

Two cities and 27 municipalities 
go to make London, which stretches 
more than 15 miles in every direc
tion. This city has an assessment 
value o f more than 1325,000,000, an 
area of 700 square miles and a popu
lation of more than 7,625,000.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail offiqe.

See '
W. D. HUTCHESON

I.ocal Representative
Sam Dryden & Son

Abilene, Texas
Granite and Marble 

Monuments
Phones Bus. 69 Residence 179

Nature’s Best Food 
PURE M ILK

A Few More Customers 
Wanted.

CITY DAIRY
Lee Baker, Prop. 
Merkel, Texas.

P A U U m  JO H N SO N
SoceoMor to

G.W . JOHNSON 
I—aran o  Notary Paklic 

la New City Hall— Froat St 
Mtrkol — Te

LEE S. YORK JOHN L. CAMP
YORK A N D  CAAfiP

Atlaraeya-at-Law 
Civil PraetWa in all Coarta. Spadai 
attention to 1-nd titlaa and prebolt 

naatten.
711 and 712 Mima Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON *

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It’s Errors of Re

fraction— Eyes Examined 
and Glasses Fitted

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

LE N  SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, all week 

gaarantced first daaa

Merkel, Texas
Phoae lC4w P. O. Box 224

ííífíi

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plat« now  ________ fTJO

Exchange
15-Plate now________ ____ flO.OO

Exchange

&  M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Everybody’s Garago

4

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfeniii^ 
Dentist

Dental X-Ray and Diagnoeis
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phene 196

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

JEWEI.ER ENGRAVER

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

JOSEPH L. SPECK
MERKEL, TE XAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

T. C. W ILSON
JEW ELER

DIAMONDS W ATCHES
“(iifts That I^st”

118 Chestnut St. Phone 5227
Abilene, Texas

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Poultry Hints
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Clean, dry litter In the hen house 
ndtls greatly to the hen’s comfort 

• * .
Chickens are keM on about 00 per 

cent of the fnrms/m the United States.

A pullet that eats two bites while 
her Bister is eating one is worjh Just 
twice as much.

• • •
If the cleanings from the poultry 

house are left where the chicks can 
acratcb in them the droppings from 
one diseased chick may cause the 
ileatb of doxens of others.

• * •
A good ration for geese would be 

equal parts of yellow corn meal, wheat 
hrax, wheat middlings, ground oats 
to which add 15 per cent of meat 
scraps, one-half per cent of fine table 
salt.

• • •
Get new blood of a high-producing 

flock every year. See that they are 
not related.

• • •
Duck eggs ars incubated at the 

same temi>erature as chickens, rather 
lower than higher If anything. The 
difference Is that they require more 
moisture.

• • •
- There Is a difference of opinion In 
regard to rape pasture for hens. It 
Is generally agreeil that it darkens 
the egg yolk. Rope pasture Is usual
ly Intended for young stock only.

• • •
Duck eggs are generally hatched In 

machines that have moisture carry
ing trays. Some go so far as to 
sprinkle tliem daily.

• • •
Poultry flocks are culled In 4he sum

mer to remove the slacker hens and 
In the fall to selec t the best Indlvidn-
ala as future breeilers.

• • •
Do not forget the old saying, “A 

stitch In time sav«« nine.” If yon are 
losing sn abnormal number of pullets 
from disease or other causes. And out 
Ammedlately what la the cause of It 
— r- e  - ■ ■ler*'»- - -T' ------ ——

Pastures Help to Make
Good Profit From Hogs

Pastures and hogging crops are an 
Important aid to profltahle pork pro
duction in Mlnnesotn and are indls- 
pensahle when other feefl is llmiteil. 
Hy |iro|K>r planning It Is possible to 
tmve a continuous supply of grazing 
feeils from' early spring until late In 
the full, says II. G. Zavoral, swine 
specialist. University farm, St. Paul.

In a circular which Mr. Zavoral has 
(irepared and which he will send free 
to any hog producer, he states that 
ulfiilfa, clovers and rape are the best 
jiastures for Minnesota conditions and 
points out that rotating and alternat
ing these crops aids in preventing 
dUoase ami Increases the carrying 
rapacity of the pasture.

Nine different kinds of pastures are 
listed III the circular mentioned and 
II table ci\en showing how much seed 
to plant of each crop or combination, 
the hoi loci of the year when It will be 
ready for grazing, and the number of 
jtlgs per acre each cr< p will properly 
carry. .Six different crop combinations 
for hocgiiig off are listed and nccom- 
paiilci] by a siiiiilnr table of informu- 
tloii.

Lightnin’ 
Bill Jones

Hog Down Corn
Hogging down corn is a satisfactory 

plan to follow In fiittenliig hogs-for 
market provided conditions arc satis
factory for this practice. However, If 
there is much rainy weather during 
he (leriod the hogs are running In the 

co-nfleld. It is very likely that more 
corn will he required to produce 100 
pounds of gain because some corn will 
he wasted in the mud. Some protein 
supplement will be required for the 
most economical gains.

Live Stock Facts

A creep should be provided where 
the lambs have grain at all times.

• • •
It Is easy to make the mistake of 

giving the brood sows too much rather
than too little bedding.

• * •
Raising the pigs on pasture rather 

than around old hog lots will largely
prevent trouble from worms.

• • •
With regular pastures becoming 

quite short and dry. lambs should 
have necesa to the best kind of after
math, unless rape or other temporary
pastures have been provided.

• • •
Wether lambs which have been 

docked sell for higher market prices 
than ram lambs with long tall«. It 
Is good business to follow the prac
tice which brings the most money.

• • •
WhiMiever possible, cattle should 

reach the central market and be nn- 
londed during the early hours of the 
morning to allow Ihem to be fed and 
watered before they are sold.

• • •
The farmer who keeps a flock of 

shei>p can market the lambs to ad
vantage when they weigh about sixty 
pounds. When auch a practice Is to 
he followed the lambs should rev ive 
grain from the time they are ■ few 
weeks old. Under this plan the lambs 
will not be weaned until they are 
ready to go to market.

Remember the line in the lovable play, “Lijfhtnin,” when Bill Jones receiv

ed his pension-check from the government? ‘‘See all them names on there

— Secretary of the Treasury, Secretary of War, and so on? This check
«

ain't any (food unless I sign it!” said Bill with an air of importance.

And he was right. Without his little indorsement, the check was a mere 

scrap of paper.

The little things of life, as you have often heard, are tremendously im

portant. The small advertisements in this paper have messages for you 

that are just as important as the messages in the larger advertisements. 

Read the small advertisements as well as the larger ones.

Not only the so-called “want” ads, but the little “display” ads. Read them. 

Let them guide you to real merchandise values, real savings. Don't over

look them because they are small. W’ithout the tiny detonator, or fuse, the 

big guns that shoot a distance of miles become merely tons of useless steol.

i

BE SURE TO READ THE SM ALL ADS AS W E LL  AS THE LARGER  

ONES. THEY H AVE  SOMETHING TO TELL  YOU OF 

W HIGH THEIR SIZE IS NO INDICATION.

■̂'*1
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Houston were truests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Sherman recently.

Last Thursday evening the F. W. 
T. club wen*, to the Shannon's pool 
at Merkel, taking with them three 
gallons of ice cream and cakes. Those 
enjoying the outing were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Terry, Jean and H. B. 
Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. John Strawn, Dor
othy Joe and Willadean, .Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Pass of Abilene, Misses Alta 
Grace and Mary Francis Robinson of 
Post, .Miss Lois Fisk of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alex Williamson and 
Mark, .Mrs. E. E. Holt and Jimmie 
Sue and C. C. Stribling and children.

Miss Lois Fisk is visiting with C.
T. Beckham and family. On .Monday 
she returned to Lamesa with Winslow 
Beckham, who was here on business.

Miss Naomi Rogers of [.amesa has 
returned from Hamlin where she has 
been visiting with Misses Florence 
and I'iorothy Boyd and she is now 
viisting with her aunt here, Mrs. J. B. 
Winn.

Mesdames J. 1. Leanson and J. Bg 
Bonnet are spending the week-end 
with Mrs. T. E. Collins o f Merkel.

E. E. Holt ha.« returned from Altus, 
Okla.. where he went on business the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Dood of Abi
lene and Mrs. T. R. Wade of Lystra 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I>?e 
Roger« Sunday

.Mesdames T. G. Hamner, E. K. 
Sorrel and Evert Brazelton and Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. .A. .Anderson of Eskota 
returneti Tuesday fom a trip to I »v -  
ington. Xew Mex.. where they at
tended the big railrouii celebration 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen.

.Mrs. Hattie ('rain and her son 
from (¡r ‘ envil!,‘ are gu« >ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crane, trs. Crain will visit ! 
for .'i Nera! w«; 'rs. but <> c;;i will n - i 
turn .;!on for fhool at .A. 4; .M. col-| 
lege. i

■Ms. Effie Hightower returned to i 
•Abilene Sunday after a jiKa.-ant va- ' 
ration here with friends. i

•Mr. and Mrs. L. C. .Murry attendwl j 
the cowboy reunion at Stamford last j 
week-end and al.so visite«! relatives |
at Anson on their return.

•Mrs. Volley Vessel has as her guest 
her mother, .Mrs. Russell of .Slaton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clols Edwards and ¡ 
little daughter, Clois La N'ell. spent j 
last week in Dallas and Paris, return
ing home Saturday.

.Messrs. .M. G. Scott and W. .A. 
Hogue attended the Stamford re
union last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carton McLeod and i
ildren have returned to their home 
Abilene after a pleasant two weeks’ |

MK TH O D IST  CHURCH ENJOYS  
GALA DAY.

Sunday being rally day for the 
Trent and Union Ridge churches, 
they met in joint sesiosn at the church 
here. Sunday Sch<x>l began at 9:45, 
followed by preaching at the 11 
o’clock hour by Brother Cecil Ambrose 
of .Mc.Murry College, who also gave 
a pleasing solo. His subject was tak
en from the gospel of Luke, using as 
a general text, “ The Way of the 
Cross.”  .At the noon hour an elabor
ate dinner was served home style to 
about 75 guests and members. The 
afternoon session opened at 1:30 with 
group singing followed by a prayer. 
The congregation was given a treat 
when Brother Wiley Caffey of the 
First church and Brother Billy Hugh
es of St. Paul’s, Abilene, gave short 
talks. This was followed by a quartet 
from Abilene, consisting o f Messrs. 
Dudley, Caffey, Caffey and Cowden. 
A fter a round table discussion of the 
Sunday School was given, the Union 
Ridge quartet gave a special number. 
Benediction was given by Supt. Lee 
Keys, superintendent of the Trent 
Sunday School.

Re«, Reid, Keys, Shannon and Pay
ne, and these guests; Mesdames Susis 
Sloan, Headley, E. E. Cribley, Noodle 
Dome, T. V. Touchstone, Merkel, Mis
ses Algie Steen, Dorene Scott and 
Billy Payne. The hostess was assis
ted in serving by Misses Mediah Raw. 
ling and Iniogene Mangum.

atiir-
o r i^
.Ml«.

IV M. S. M E ET S  WITH MRS.  E. L. 
MAN GUM.

The Woman’s Missionary society of 
the Trent Methodist church enjoyed 
in a most delightful way a social with 
Mrs. E. L. .Mangum, auxiliary secre- 
tar>, Monday aftern«M»n. The hostess 
named b> her honor guests, .Mrs. T. V. 
Touchstone of Merkel, zone leader, 
and Mr.«. Susie .Sloan of Headley, 
miniature programs were handed 
eui'h guest fin arrival and each part 
was carried out eff«?ctively. This was 
in the form of a devotional, after 
which .Mrs. Touchstone impressively

I N  HONOR OF M A S TE R  HILL IE  
CAM PBELL .

A group of relatives and friends 
motored to Sweetwater Lake Sat 
day, J une 26, for a picnic honor! 
the five year old son of Mr. and 
Will Campbell. Leaving Trent at an 
early hour, the group spent the morn
ing fishing and boat riding and at 
noon a delicious lunch was served in 
the park in the north side of town. 
The menu consisted of fried chicken 
and all the accessories with home 
made ice cream for dessert. Those 
present included Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Campbell, Mrs. E. M. Sherman and 
daughter, Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neill and family of Trent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Melton and family of 
Nubia, Mrs. T. J. Melton, Mrs. Cyn
thia Hall and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Swafford and baby of Blair.

e . ■ ■

Dora Doings

t)ncampment Date».
While the Presbyterian Encamp

ment dates proper are July 7 to 13, 
inclusive, the young people’s league 
will begin their sessions on Saturday, 
July 5, at Buffalo Gap encampment 
grounds. Sessions will be held Satur
day afternoon and evening, with a 
banquet .Saturday evening. On Sun
day Dr. Burma, president of Trinity 
university, Waxahachie, will preach 
at the 11 o'clock hour and R«*v. Eugene 
Surface of I.amesa will preach .Sun
day evening. j

-------- ------ o--------------
(¡randson -Arrives. j

On last Thursday our neighbor, 
Mrs. Sarah Roberson, of Nolan was 
called to the great Beyond after sev
eral weeks’ illness. She leaves to sur. 
vive her husband and five children 
with several grandchildren. They 
have our sympathy and love in this 
trying hour.

Mrs. Chapel Hardy was called last 
Sunday to the bedside of her mother, 
•Mrs. Boyd, o f Magnolia, Texas, who 
is very ill.

Mrs. Sallie Clark and children came 
in Wednesday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perry.

The Blackwell baseball club came 
to our diamond last Saturday and beat 
us, 14 to 11, but our team returned 
the game Sunday and it was 3-2 in our 
favor. The games for the season stand 
two and two.

Miss Novis Whitaker is in Abilene 
for a minor operation on her f«x>t.

E. P. Perry and family and Forest 
Reynolds and family fished last week 
in the Devil’s river. A fter catching all 
the fish they wanted they went sight
seeing in Ft. Davis, Alpine, Sander
son and Marathon, returning home 
feeling that this old world is a pretty 
good place after all.

Among those spending the week-end 
on the Concho were John Dudley and 
family, M’ illis Perry and family and

Mrs. J. T. Perry and son, Leonard. 
They report no fish, but a real good 
outing.

Don’t fail to 
Bargfain Store’s 
Days Event.

visit Brown’s 
’’Thank You”

.Announcements of the arrival of a
discussed “ Why 1 am a .Member of the ' «on to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Richards 
■Mis.'-ionary .'«<H-ietv and of What Ini-| o f (juincy, Mass., have b«*<-n re«-eiv"e(l 
p«'rtanee is it to Me?” Rpsixinse was i here. His name is RolxTt Everett and 
made by Mrs. H. B. .MiRee. Misse.« he was Iwrn on June 21. He is the 
Mtsliah Rawlings an<l Imogen«* M an-. grandson of Mr. and .Mrs. F'. C. Rich- 
gum entertained with a number of | ai ds of this city.

I duet featuring negr" piritual.«. M i s s j ----------------o— ----------- -
Dorene .Scott gave a piano numb«*r in 
which she revealed unusual talent. .A
■;«ial hour follow«*«! in which games 
art* cont«*sts provoked much hilarity 
an<( excitement. .Mesdames Beasley, 
Scott and Winn were presented with 
gifts as prizes in the written contests. 
•A delicious plate and iced drinks was 
serv«*d to the following members: 
-Mci dames Scott, Winn, Beasley, Mc-

Firsl ( ’«»Iton HltKims-
Cotton bl(»om> were reported on the | 

W. L. Blair farm, on the .Mt. Pleas- ( 
ant road, on June 2S, according to ■ 
O. C. Blair, who brought some of the i 
bWms to The .Mail office. These were 
the first to be not«*d this season on the \ 
Blair farm. He stated that some bolls, | 
very small, however, were in evidence 
a few days later.

vacation here with relatives and 
friends. Miss Mollie McLeod accom- ■r
panied them for a visit.

Mrs. S. D. McLeod, who has been 
visiting her son at Mineral Wells for 
sometime, returned h«,me Saturday, j 
•ccompani«“d by her «on and family. 
The latter returned .Sunday.

The six Week.«' summer school clos
ed Friday and the play, entitled "P ro 
fessor Pep," put on by the teacher and 
pupils wa.« gT«-atly enjoyed by a nice 
crowd.

R. B. John*on, Jr., had the misfor
tune of breaking hi< right arm Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. Wat-<in and wife and two 
daughters spent the night W^-^nesila; 
ir ’ hi ' f  Mr. and Mr«. i . L.
M iigum and .n Thur.«day they were 
gui- t: :i, .M and -Mr.«. M. G. S«.*ott 
The> will visit in Fort Worth be
fore returning to their home in Co- 
homa.

Mr. and .'frs. Carlos Robinson of 
Post were week-end guests of Mr. .nnd 
Mrs. Homer Terry and Mr. and .Mrs 
A. C. Terry. Their daughter, Mary, 
Frances and Alta Grace returned with 
them after a week’s visit here.

Re\. McDaniel o f Simmons univer
sity delivered an able .«ermon at the 
11 'clock hour last Sunday, his suh- 
ject being “ Courage.”  He alto had 
an enteresting message for the night 
service. Brother .Morgan of Simmons 
had charge of the song service and 
Miss Thompson did the playing.

We regret to lose from our town 
and section so many of our friends 
and neighbiirs. Those moving last 
week were Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Gaf- 
ford to Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. 
Tits worth to Rankin, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy. They will be 
greatly missed and we hope for them 
all good luck possible.

Mrs. John B«»nner of Clyde is 
spending the week in the home of Mrs. 
J. I. Leamon and visiting other 
friends.

Miss Oneda McWilliams has return
ed tc her home at Stanton after a 
visit with her grandmother, Mra. W. 
E. Shouse.

Mrs. E. M. Sherman visited in Blair 
last week.

Mrs. Lucy Galloway of Barnhart 
is the guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tid Smith, and she will visit 
some in Abilene also.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Amlerson o f 
SmiUifield and Mrs. Ora Hopper of

NOTICE
TO

FARM ERS
MY HL.\CKSMITHlXO PRICES ARE

.Any Size Big Sweep, each 

S-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair . 
lO-Irch Cultivator Sweep, per pair 
12-Ineh Cultivator Sweep, per pair
14-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per p a ir___
Davis Blades, per p a ir___  _______ ___

¿.VC

CITIES SERVICE 
GASOLINE

15c
AMERICAN ANTI-NOX 

RED GASOLINE
16c •

OIL, per Quart 20c and 25c

Also

ACETYLENE WELDING

WARREN HIGGINS 
GARAGE

South of Depot Phone 91

■■

OUEEN
THEATER

Friday and Saturday, 
Julv 4-5

RON.AU) COL.MAN

m

Duimam Bros.
FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY 3

S p e c ia ls

iU  LL I)0 (; 
DREM M OND”
.Also Chapter 14

“TARZAN
THE TIGER”

.And Good Two-Reel Comedy.

Butter fre*h country, pound____________ 35c
Bananas «

green tip, fine, dozen__________ 24c
Spuds new red, No. 1, 10 pounds_________• 35c
Cheese Longhorn, pound 26c
Flour Our Special, guaranteed.

•

48 pound sack $L45
Sausage we make it, pound_______________ 20e
Salmon cooking, 3 for 49c
Steak pound _______ _ _____________ 25c
Crackers £ pound .«alad wafers 32c
Compound 8 pound bucket ____  ____________ $1.10
Coffee with cup and .«aucer or p la te ___ 44c
Pickles quart, sour _ -------------------------- ' 'l9 c
EVERYTHING WE CAN BUY—CANTA
LOUPES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE- 
TABLES.

T A R G A S
^~\fakes the kitchen-)

the ^̂ Show room^  ̂o f  the house/

V I

Fee ligktímff
rtf rigtrmticH, b*»U:tg 
ivMtff amd irthimg.

STA R G A S  users are proud o f tlieir 
kititchens. T h ey  lik e  to show 

everyone that calls th e ir b eau tifu l 
St a r g a s  range with its heat-con- 
trcMed oven . . . and their lovely gas 
refrigerator which keeps food in such 
perfect condition , . . never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn’t require 
a b it o f a tten tion . Then 
while the w ife is showing 
off the gas iron . . . friend 
husband walks over to the 
sink,..  turns on the faucet 

. . and stands proudly by

STARGAS
E Q U IPM E N T 
IS SOLD O N  
Convenient* 
T E R M S  . . .

as a cascade o f  hot w a ter comes 
steaming out. And they are particu
larly glad when com pany calls at 
night, because there is a pretty gas 
light in every room to snap on. N o  
matter where you live . . . you, too, 
may enjoy these many conveniences 
o f natural gas. Mail the coupon to

day for complete informa
tion about St a r g a s . . . the 
clean, safe and economical 
fuel for everyone who lives 
beyond the reach o f gas 
mains.

%-■

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS

S T A R G AS STARTS W H E R E  G A S  M A I N S  S T O P
Plea.se «end complete information on STARGAS.

S

Name

Addrexs

■ J- •


